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Tim REl.lOlCUS JIBLIEFS AND PRACTISES
OF Tim Af4CI&llT Sh AVS

l. Sources

'.rhe Breat historian ot the Bohemian nst1.onr Frantisek Pa-

lacicy\ · obse·r ves:
11

l t 1.s true that enougb books and essays have al.!9&<17

been written concerning the religion or the anc.1ent·
Slavs., but thus far Vf rf 11 ttle light and certainty
have been produced."

One reason for this l .a ck of' authentic 1nform~tion on tbe :re-

l i gious beliefs end practises of ancient Slavs 1s the regre'tt able fact that not a single reco~ .o t these belie~s ~d pract ises of the f lavs of" antiquity has been preserved. !Jo paga.n

source for ·pagan Slavic belief -e xists,. 2 even tru.,~gb. some ext ant data deal with the period immediately precedin~. the introduction of Christianity among the Slavs, espec-i ally ~e :references of Pr.ocop1us of Caesal'8.~ ·who is

first. one to write on this snbJ-e ct.

sai9 to have be~ij the

It must 110t be to·r gotten , .

bo•ve.r, that even at this t1me ebanges from primitive Slav~c
belier nad already taken place. 3 tb.e only monuments et ,:Slavic

1

I
myttl and r1tuel an: 1) fragments

ot

a temple in Al'kona; 2)

en idol, under suspicion. 1n Galicia; 3) aocse sculptures p.teserveti 1n Omzig , of wb1cb it is howevoi- said tbat they ue
~itner Slavie nor mytholo,sical. 4 Lack or 1ntormat1on eon-

ceroing the .r e l1g1on and llf'e or ano1ent Slavs may be a~tr1b-

uted partly to the tact that th& aon~ents o~ early Slavic . ~-

11g1on were predominantly or wood and hence easily destroyed.
~o paucity of repo~s concernµig events among ancient Slavs

1s

tQ be

accounted for also by the moral eharacter as •ll as

· by the geograpb1c~l location or Slavic tr1·b es.

Inforli:latien conce11nins the re.ligious bel1ets and practis-

es of' ancient Slavs nas been preserved etueny :1n the wr1 t1ngs
or Ctu'istie.n m1ss1onar1eo working among Slavic t~1.b es from the

elGventn to the fifteenth centuries.
'11l1etma.1~, b i shop 01' uerseburg, 5 Adam

and ·i: saxo Oramroaticus. 8

Among these •

:n~ntion

Bremen, 6

Bel.mold, ?

or

'lbe 1nfomat1on given by these 111ss1on-

ar1es 1s -n at,.irally colore.d by tlle1r views, s1nee they were ad,.

he rent.s of et t.ber tbc ~iestem or tb.e Easter.a Chureb. g
times th.~1r writings show a spirit

Otten- .

o.r di.s pangement with reg-

ard to ancient s1~v1c belief, since they naturally vle~d

4. f,,o~s Legel', La mltl:\ologie slave. P• 2
5. 970-101.8 t\. D .
6. lltb c-entury.

7. HelmoltS, wno probably knew .Slavic, was a:um betwen
1118-1125.
· 8., A fane·. bom ca .. 1145-1150 A. r:·. His work 1s tbe_o~y
source tor the. wars or the Danes against the Slavs..
·
9. ii. A . Caapl1cka. •slavs", in _Encycl~dia ot Religion
e;iu E.thica. James Bestings,. ed ••

vi, p .. 5

•

everytb1ng from the· sta.n dpo1Dt

or Cnr-1s t1an1 ty.

10

Jbre-

o·v er, ·i ·t must be remembe re4 ~bat, generally speaking, the
7

man

ot

alike·.

the ~1ddle Ages cons1de-1'8d practic&1l1 all he!itbendoa

Again, 1n explaining the le.ck ot certainty concerning

inf o.mat.ion which has come down te us, tl';le, question must· be
~ighed: 'To what extent we.re the Slavs attected 1n their aligious beliefs and practises by ne1gb:bor1ng people? That such

an

.i nfluence, was exer'ted, fol' instance, by the Greeks and Ro-

aans in the south and by the L1thuan1ans, Finns, and Genaans
in t..ile north, can hard ly be doubted. 1.1

~t

is n9t svpriaipg

tberet'o x-e t hat Slavic myt.hology has been callecl obscure and

that Sl .a vi e rayt.nologist,s have despaired

or r.econstru.cting

a

system of ancient S1·av1o bel1et .. 18 To add to the confasion

is tho undeni a blo fact that t h t3': information 1ib1cn bas 'teen
p1~se.rve<l f or us on anoien~ 8 lav1c belief

and 11re

1~ fragmeir

t ar :;, covering c.h1efly tm re-ligion of t~ liuS'sians and the
Slavs living along tlle Elbe RiveP. ·only meager infonaat.ion

1s avt11lsbl.G concerning 'the religion of the· ancient Bohemians,
Mo ravians, SlovakS, and 6 outb9m .Slavs.

On

the other baiw,

it 1s p1"obt1ble tnat t he mater.'1al piieserved for us concern1.Dg
t he religion of certain Slavic tribes is appl1cabl$· to all

~la.vie tribes m.tbout exception, tor it is cerw1n tbat tribal
l :O. K·a rl Heyer.~ ..Slavic Religionit in Rel11fns or tbe._
world.• -C arl Cl.emeli,. ed., part. 11.,,.. vol • . 9, P·• · 2.
ii. Jteyer, op .. cit, •., p. 243.
l:2. Ibid ., p.

·2:U-

'
and racial ditte:rences amoJlg the Slavs ot ancient times were

not neul'ly so gre~t as they are to&!y, even though one be w1l.l1ng to grant the· contention

or !!eyer

that at the t 1me

or their

conversion ·t he Slavs were no longer a bomogenaous people. 13

It ls also true that a ray or ligbt is thrown upon the appare ntly eonfusad situation b'/ the legends and t'olk-lore current

a mong the common people.

'Ibese relieve, to a great extent,

the ~ erth of authentic ~itten information concerning the religion of p·r !mit 1ve Slavic tribes..

By sorne these legends are

considered to te the best source for a study ot ancient Slav~
1c beli ef. 14 The t,a r n1ng, however , 1s tn place t.l:iat it 1s
o fte n J1 ff1cul t to separate tact from nation 1n an attempt
to ovQJ.11at e legeri.a and follt-lo ~.

Brben, 1n si-ak1ne;

or

the

h i. storic ul, sytnbo·l ica l, and ph1lolog1cal theories on the orig-

i n of r.1ytas . is o~ t ha opinion t nat only tbe second, and tc

th1rn, ente r into the cons i deration of Slavic

some .extent

the

my t : ology.

In t heir opposi.tion t o l'3gena. am~ fol1:t... 1ore .as .a

r eliable source o·t Sl s:v!c bell ef 1n ancient. tiri:es, some ha,re
turned altogeth€:l' to .o ther soun?es. 15 . It would seem t..\iat .
t he bes ·t results would

bg

obt ained 1n an. atte~t to ret:~truct

ancient Slavic belier and prao.t1ce· in religion by tald.ng into account as many f a ctors as possible.

t~f9·

15.
14. .

(l.

.

Thus Leger lists as

15. thus ~ ye,r, 1n whose- op1n1on ·t.lw p·i esenc.e or absence
or ee.i tain lingu·i stic concepts 1s an excellent s!lurce rcu- pag-

an Slavlc 'b elief',

oe.

cit .. p. 244.

,

:

sources tor Slavic mythologyi 1) pnm1~1ve cbroDlelea ot P.1gan Slavs; 2) Latin chronicles ot Germe.ns or Danes. 3) Byuntine t exts; 4) Arab1o.n texts, 5) actual toll[..lore; 6) theologica l writ i ngs

or tbe

U1ddle Age&; 7) language. 16

ll The Supnme Slavic God

one of the elements present in the nl1g1oue beliefs ot
primitive peoples ts the oolit,f in tbs existence ot a supNae ·
bs.ing. 17 t he e.ai"lY pagan Slavs believed in the ensterice or

!'Jany supreme 'b eings,

wt

tbey also conceived

ot one or tbs-tr

goos as being over all otttsrs, and to this ll1g.\leet. god ot

tileirs they referred as •'bob bonov••, i.e. the god ot gods. 18
The :.il1 avic term ror God is ·" bogq, which is considered a

loan \':Ord from t!:le Iranian.
mi tte<l.

Its ant1qu1 ty 1s universal.ly ad-

Its be.sic meaning 1s "good",. a 1•commun1cating11 • 19

'l~bis is indicated also by a nut11beP ot derivatives or ·this word
in modern 81.avic languages. EO
tbe ,, ord

0

Nteyer maintains that originally

bog" very probably included three me&nings: 1) a per-

s on; 2) higher be1ngs, 1.e. gods; 3) deity in the absolute

sense. 21.

Bog then was to pl'i!a1t1ve Slavs tne supreme being

who mr·m1tested h1mselt as the good one, the one who beitowd

blessings.
T'ae chief deity of the early pagan Slavs was werslliped as
the creator of lightning, the sole lord of all things, t.be N-

ler of the sun and of' heaven, from f'AlolD all other dei"ties are
descende-d •. Procopius

or

-

Caesarea, w!lo wrot.e about: one ~ntlu7
.. . ....

17. Samuel M. . Zweme.r, 1'ile Or1,1n.
or Religion, pp.· !75-116.
1s. J. Otto, •s1ovanske 61Jes0 ovf n In Nau!nf s1ovnt1t,xn;1,

p. 43?

.

19. Karl Bitugmann. Kurae Vlu:·,leicben:ie. Gramtaatik der 1Ddogerman1scben S1>racban, pp. 7A; SI.

ao.". !ii modern siovu.k "bobatf• aeans rietl, while -dbobf• 1s
today used in a oom1s-erat1ng sense of poor, wretched. m.serable.
21. Keyer, o:e. cit. p. 245.
,

.,
after the Slavs are generall7 believed to bave come to their
present homel.a.nd 1n Europe, orton tbo tollow!ng test11:ooy omacernirig the highest god 1n the aoo1ent Slane pantheon:
"Th.et wonhipecl

one

god ubom they

conc-eive

te be tbe

creat~r or the thunder and maker ot all thi~s en.d
·t.o him they sacrifice cattle and all sort ot' animals.""- 22

It is a matter of regl'et that

5'.JCb

sn early \.l'1ter on the re-

litJion or the Slavs taus to oention ttle name- or this supreme

Slavic deity.

To the assertion ot Procopius that 1n the .slaY-

1c pantheon was to. be t'ouud one su.prem BcOd is to be added the

statement or Helmold ~oncerntns the Polabian Slavs:

"they do not tieny th&t one ~oo rules 1n heaven and

tlmt Ile, preeminent in might, Cal'8S· only for tuine;s
celestial ••• ~ whereas the Nl&t ••• have sprusg trom
tus blood. u 2~
.

ln spite of the fact that the name of t.'1is supreiae ~lavic god
'

·1e.s not been spec11'1cally mentioned, be is nevertheless 1dent1f1ed 1ilitb. v·~rious Slavic deities.

'!bus- osuskj \9?'1.tes:

'' Above all deities stands Prabog, 24 tbe sootbsayer ot
soothsayers, who sits enthroned in the heavej beycnd
reacn. Ha is call-ed als;o Boh and Gospoo.1 ." 5

~rfill, ori the other hand, .is of the .opinion that this supreme
Slavic deity 1·as SVantovJ.t.

He

a the stateant ot Proor svantov1t.'s euit anc:l

refers

eopins quoted above to · the gl'.'eatness
.

'

concludes tuat as a res.ult of 1 t Procopius tbougnt svantovit
22. Procop1us of Caessrea. q\lotea .tn J. ~acilal, op. :cit. p. 'El?
.
.
·
.
24. A compound of tr6og 11 (goc;) and the pnf'U •.Pr&" 1.nd1C&t1Dg
antiquity.
·
25. Osuskf, s.s., DeJinY naboieru,tva, p. 38.
~ .. · _
o. sobrader
explains the te"1 Gospodi as being aeriwd
tram ttaospes 0 plus the Aryan i11pot1" and ns•, am ths.retoa equJ.valent to "master o~ tha stranger, or loN'*, 1n Enc. of Rel1g1on
w.:ttl Etbics, l!&stf,nga • . ed., Vl., pp.&lAE-820.
23. Quoted l;oc., cit. .
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was the only god whom the Sl &VS lm6w. 26

Thee we ba'le to con-

side l\' the Cbron1ola ot Ne·s tor wl11ch places Perun ,.,n o. par w1tb
.~he O:>d

er

the Cb.l"is tiaas l'lhen 1 t writes o.f a treat7 concluded

be.t ,;e,nl tt1e Slavs anc:! the Greeks in 945 A. D.:

. ·-

u!my the Cnristion Russians who Violate this treaty
b9 abandone<l by t.tie elm1gbty God; may those \\tlo have

not oeon bapt1~ed get no help, r~m God ot PaNn •." 27

.._ '

. .. . ..
\.

~

.'-:,

-: rilis ,1ould seem to indicate that the na100 of the supreme Slavic deity was Perun.

Among tne ltuasians ?erun w.a.s · in.deed

wor-

shiped as tbe supr&r.PJ god .

Still other names· menti.o ned tor the sup:rene Slavic gQd
a1"8; ·vyst:m1 blih.'· 28 Bob, ami sve bog. 29 ·
Tllo thl'8e r!lost l.Ioportsnt o·f these names, Svarog, svanto-

v1·t , and

.-~,run

merit oul' closer ottention •.

SVarog
'lllere has been mucll speculat1on aoottt the meaning or tile

most students of S1.av1c a1ytl:\ology a.re or the
op1n1on that 1 t 1& to be de:rived from ..sver" which ~ea~ llgbt,

brilliu.rice, heat , or t.o weld.

In accordance with these deri-

va tions :the te.rtt1 svaroe:. would be explained as the regenerating,
t.ha br:ignt, the holy sun. 30

Otbe.rs again relate the term to

2.6. w.a. Sorf:tll, "Slavic Religion" 1n Bel1i,1ous Systems
of ·tn~ ,lAo.rlg, sn.eow.cing-Tn1es, ed., p. 261.
·
2·1. Leger, op. c1 t. p. 50.
2a. Vyshni tiilll me·i ns the nigh or higbe-s t god.·
29. SVebog is de1•1-ved from usve" • all, univers.al and "boh•
and ther,:,i'oN means tha universal god, tne· .g od of' all.
30. J. Kal:banek, freblad deJ!n a 'f;Zs!_elanosti. vsetkfen kql-

turnxch narodov~ p. 116.

... ,

the heaven or t'1rmmaent an.:i tl'anslate sYarog as the "running

or moving heavenn, 1.e. the cloudy heaven. ~l In expla1nirag
the name .sv.c..rozic. a patronymic. and der1ved from the same stem
~

Svarog, l;le yer msirJtains that tni:s may ba o. puroly Slavic

w:0ro meaning "a quarrelsome parson". 32

Beyond the speculation

as to ths maanin~ of his n nme , prac·tic~ly nothing is known

a,.

bout sva rog and h1s ·worsh1p, altnousn he is usually identified
w1 ·th the Greek god Hephaestus,

t).1,a J od

of' fire and or

i'.318tal.

33

Svantov1t
Svanto ~,1 t, ..~1hoc Gross considers to be merely a local ·variant o f Sva roi • . 7'4.
· is also said to be tho s.uprei!!e· Sle.vie -deity.

Bvantovit was supreme t.n the pant-heon of the Polt:b1an Slavs.

Ina smuch ss the lit1;1.rature on the e81'ly ..relleion o.r the Polab,.

ian U111vs, Chr1st1anize.o in tha 12th centu·r y, is greater than
that on the religion of otl~ r Slavic t1~1t-es, it is pos.s1ble to

glean more in.fo:miat!.on conce·rn:t11g svuntovit.. :\s 1s t.he ca~·
with the nam~ svarog,

a·o also mucb doubt ·has been cast·. upon

t o.e me~n1ng of the na·m fiV~ntovtt.
t O"-.fit •s uame 1 11 svantn, 1s

The first sylluble ot svan-

u niversally accepted es ;aeuni.ng 11 hol7•,

but conf'usion seems to abounci "tt!ifm en analysis of" the' syllabla
0

vit 0 1s underte:k-en.

or the

various theories 81ivanced about

31 • .r:Gchal, Nakres slovunskeno baJeslovs:, pp. ~S-33.·
32. Jl(cbal. o~. cit. p. 2-5 1. It is highly probable t-:Uat
f~svar" in the sense of quarrel 1s to be derived from the stem
"svur1t1rt, to boil or vsld.
·
3~. J. Machal, 11 Sl&v1c Mythology" in Mythology ot J\ll R8£!S11
111. p. 277.
.
34. s.R. Cross. s.1 av1c C1v1llzat1on •b.roggb the Afies, p. 25.

10
the dsr1,rotion or svantov1t•s . 11ama. we 118nt1on tbe tollowiq:
· ;J.) nvit" is to. bft oonnec-te,, \'d.th "Vi..! azstvo19. victory.

Ac c ording to this ·tnf;ory ·S Vnntov1t would be the holy and powe:r11.11 vi ctor. b5
2) nvi t'1 is to 'ba t !2,ken in the sent1 8 ~f light o.nd

svanto-

vit wo ul d th,3re fo.re me-~n "holy· light". 36
3) nvi tn

4)

11

is to

hs related to or1;1ele

vi t'1 1s to be ralntect to

t

1

or

word. 3?

wid" or 11 ved" and therefore

l"e f0 r-s to . 1'mowl.edge. 38

5}

11

v1t., _is to be <'lerived from tha atem "'Vi" or "v~ 0

,

to

brea t he. 23

vit" comes trom qv1t 0 ,t to battle.~~

6)

0

1:

"v1tt• is to be derived trom the name

s~.

Vitus. 40

I t is difficult to decide which one of these t~eor1es 1~
th 2

~Jo ~t ~ceeptabl~.

a l.~e E\dvanced..

Plausible reasons for eac.h one of' tbem

Regardless

or which one

of tuss-e theories on

t !ie der1.vation of svantovit•s name seems acceptable to us,
t ·l.3 re is one po1.nt which remains undisputea.

It is clear . ·

t hat s vnntovit's name ascribe.a supremacy t ·o him.
11

bon

He i"e called

bohov", 'the gocl o .f the gods. P.e·lsol.d strstes concerninat

yl>·

35. Thus ~ob.rowslt:r. quot.ad in L<-;gai-,
cit. p. 96
36. ~ulhanek, a,. cit. p. 1"76. 11\e 6 avlc stem to~ light
is :vsvit", and 1 t s d!1'£.,t.ct1.\t to explain how the 11s• could
have

ooen

dropped ..

37. r.:r. i!anul,

me

38. Leser, op. e!,1.,
39.
40.

Bid. ~· ~«

rl. p. 2l.2.

.~issensc:-.mtt des slaYiscban Mytbus, p.160
p. 94.
·
·
.

11

SYe.ntov1t that he stands out as tbe most d1a,1aguistted amona
-~he Slavic de1 ties w1 tb wh.1eh be

-ns acquainted, foio

" b.e is so mucb more ef'tect1ve in b1s oracular :res~
~es tll.et out of regard for n1m tile:, ( the Elbe Slava)

...

think of the othePs as demigods ." 11

~

.

•,

- .

'

Tb.e· cente1" of avantov1t •a worship wns at .nrkona on the island

of' Rtiegen in t hG· .Bt-~tic Se~.

Sf.\lo Or~:t.!llaticus wbo, togetbar

. ...

.. ·1 tb Relmold, is tr.ca chief autnol"i ty for t.he cul:t. of svantovi t, . · .
sives the following desci•.!ption o-r the image ot svantov1·t at
Ar!tona.:
11

In the, tomple stood a huge 1m8gs, far ove.rtopping
a:I.l h1u12an atat~re. i?iarvelloWJ ror its foui- heads .
and fool' necks, tivo racing the breast and two the
ba~k. moreover, of t ~ose 1n front as well as or
those 'behind, one loori@.a lort\mrds .end the other
r1gi1.t"'Nards.

The 'beards \,er.a f1.gu.1.'8d as sllaven

and ~,~e hair as cl1-pped; the skilled workilan might
oo thought to hava C('Jp!ed th~ 1"oshion of t!le lruegeners in the dres~ins of their heads. In the r1gbt
h an ... 1·t held a ho.rn wrought ot iUi/ers :oetsls •••••
In the lett tbere. was a represen-tntion or a bow,
the a .. 1:. ooing drmm back t-:> th~ n1de. A tunic

was figured :re11eh1ng to tne sbanka wb1ch

wel'8

made

L11f'fe-~lnt "NOOds, ~ d St) s0e?'6tly .1oine:: to the
lroe'°s that the place of tne Join could only be dat €'lted by nar:.row scru.tiny. '!be feet wera sean cJ.ose
to ·tile eartb, tbe1:.e base being bid underground. lot
far of£ a br1dl~ an.a. snddle and m&n;y -emblt::ms of
of

godhead we-ra visible~ Men's marvel at tnese things
~as increased by a sword of notablG size, ~hose
scabbar'd and h1l. t •re not 01117 excellently grave-n ,

but also 1:c;ac~.d outsice ,n:1tn (mou~1te. of inlaying ot)

ailver.u ..~

A- beauti:ful. wbite
'

norse. was eonsecnted to svantovit
.

anu three hundred horsemen were set aside t'o:r llis service.

41. Lager proves ta.at tne very opposite process took placeand that tbs name St. Vitus was substituted tor svsntovitus
when Christ.ia.n w.ss.1onar1es 1a·b o1ed among the Slavs, ·op. cit.
p. 20.

42. eaxo Gra.mat1cus, 0 Tbe First S1na Books of the l.8n1ab
IUstory", 1n An4lo-§axon £,lass~q~. H.B. ;'Ulde.rson, e(l., PP•
564 sqq.
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The white horse was also used in divining the future.

When

the priest entered the temple of svantoVi t he ms very careful
not to breati1e lest the air Of the t Grnple be polluted by th,e
.

.

brea;th o f a mere mortal.

Helmold describes the destruction

of the i mage of svantovit by the Danes in 1168 A. D. under
King Val~e mar, vino had 1 t cut down since 1 t could not be pried

up wi t h i ron tools, and then h ad it chopped into firewood. 43
Rug ievi t, Porevit, p·rove, PO·renutius and Gerovit seem· to
have been nothi_ng m~re . .~hap Lat1n1zea toms, introduced by tor;~1·..

•

•

•

eigne rs, or local analogues oft he chief Elbe deity, Svantov-

1 t~

44

Sax.o Grallllllaticus s~ecifically explains the name Ru~1e-

vit as meaning "Ruegen•s Vitus".

Karentia is de scribed
0

The statue of Rugievit at

by saxo Grammat1c~s· as

follows:

An oaken image which they called Rugie-vitus was ex-

:gosed on every side amid mockery at its hideousness.

I•'or the swallows had bull t their nests beneath its
featun,s, and had piled a heap of droppings on its
breast. The god vJas only f1t to have his effigy thus
hideously oofouled b)V birds. Also in 1 ts head were
set seven faces, after human likeness, all covered

in under a single noll, and the workman had also
bound by its· side in a single belt seven real swords
with their ·s cabbards. The ·eighth it he~d in its hand
drawn; this was .f 'itted in the wrist and fixed ve~
fast with av. iron nail, and the hand mµst be .cut oft
before it c·o uld be wrenched away;- which led to .the
image being mutilated. Its thickness was beyond that
of a human body, but it was so long that Absalon,
stand ing a-tip-toe could scal"Ce reach its chin with
the 11 ttle axe he was wont to carry in his hand ••••
Nothing in tbis image ple&sed the eye; its feat~s
were hideous with uncouth graving or painting.•

43. Helmol d, OJ?.• cit. 275;. Maehal, Bajeilovi slovanske,146
44. J. Machal, "Slav. ?-4yth." in on. cit. p. 283
45. Saxo Grammaticus, op. c1\. p. 577

-.

1a

In the same account Saxo G1'"W!llaaticus states that the 1ma be of i?oN-v1tus worstiiped in the next tom waa f!vo-hoaded
en{1 y, ttb.out weapons. 46

'J'ho $tatue ot Porenutius is described

b-::r ~~o Gra:.wlcticus as having four faces, the fif'th being 1n-

. .

.

~

.serteu in i t s bos om. the l ~f't tuind tou·~h1ng the b:"Ow. and tbe
r:tght h rul,! the c hio. 47

Triglav
T1-, i gl c.v. the t h ree-headed, ~,as t ho chief Slavic ce1 ty woi--

ship od i n t he c1.t1es of Stettin a.'ld Volyn· near tne Baltic sea.

SCbola!'"S are agreed t h at Tr1glav

~

r.LOt the real name

ot

tbe

god wo r.shi1:ie.c:: in these· tw·o c1 ties and that Triglav 1s ·to be. 1dent:lf j.e d with Sv antovi t , the c~.ie:t ~0,1 oi' t h e l\rkon1tes. 48

... . :

In

confiri:.at1on of this assertion ,,;e read t hnt Tr!glav was called

!s uxnrrus deus 0 by his priests, 49 end that ths "cult of Tr1gla•
coinc ides w1 th t h&t of svantov1 t. SO

It is true t.l>tst thel"e 18

shurp disagreement with the last- mentioned -conclusion, 51 bP.t

t bo fireponc1e r ~nce of' evidence seams to point to t he fa.ct that
i r iglev 1,ao t he name of one
h a il only three h.esds.

or

the 1mcse:; of svantov1t which

I t 1a claimed that the t h ree heads or

'fr iglav ;1-ere to &! gn1fy t he t h.rec kingdoms over \':J"'hich Tr1glav
rul ed, t t•~ heav-ens, the earth, and the underwo~ld. SB This
4G.

47.

M:

48. J. ~aCfJal., op. o1t •. P• 005
49 . J. t~~ii!kn • .Slova.n-ske ba ea . ov , p. 105.
so. ~Sschal, !!4.tes ovi slovansk , p. 134.

51. Le ger, op. cit. p. 143 •.
52. Ib1ct . p'~!4l ..

--

I
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ag~1n ~oulu confirm the claim tb~t Tr1glav was regardeu as the
'!'he eyqg of Tr1glav mre cov-

sttpr.em.a deity, the lord of all.
e I-ad ~Jitb a golden veil

u

o r kno 'j tho sins of x:ien .

tt

in the vso1~.:3·h i p

or

becau se ti.~a t.fOd d' i
53

~

not w.:1.nt to sc)e

A horse playe::t an i mportant part

'I'r.1glav hut in contrast to sve..ntov1t's horse,

Y,hite , Triel!lV •s horse was blac k 1n color. '.ihe sign
of ·i'I·ig l ev "US the trtm1(!l0. 54 Hi.s toi:,ple and statue 1n Stet..t in ,~-e.r~ <.!Astre-yed ey Otto of Ea~oorg. 55
,1h1<!b

.'<,'0.~.:

Pe.run

·r~.2 cb.1et· goe t>:orshipetl
'.ttH!.t

ti;!?

by the pagan Russians was

Perun.

pl nce of p rims~y was acco.rded to Perun by the Russians

is ev1J er1t. ~':rom t.~~ .fa.ct thnt; in 't..'le transla.t ion or a certain
~-t- 56
1.ecc?n d the name ?bus 1.$ rendered by ?e,['
.,.:m.
It has ther.efoN

bean nu i nta :ined thP..t Fcr1'in 1s none other than Svarog.
ei ty of Kiev thert-:

Wli$

a

l10t'f'i'8.fl

stntue of the idol ?erun er-ect-

c::ct by r'r i ncE~ ll'ladimir 1n 980 ft . D.
by ot her

- . 57
si

In tbe

The image was surrounded

:r•.<'ols : Cho11t:,m, r.aJbogu. Stribo,cu 1 6imarglu, ruid Moko-

~ in th 1•.s col 1 ec tion
Th~ centra l .PO!d.tion accor-.le-d Perun

of :tr~ages a t Iti<W be.ars out tha contention tilat ?erun -r.as tlle
chief Ru.ssian d&1ty.

T'n:ts ,ioo-ds-n image had a s ilver' bead, a

~oloo n beard, and iron feet. The head was surrounded bJ tl.ashea
53. Ibi.q .
-t>4.. .?rsusky, o:a. c 11; •• P • 4n.
55 , Lager, 92• ~1\ •• p. 137
56 . lb~. p. 50..
57.

Ioiu. .

P• 53.
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or lightning. In the :">.s.l'h.1 or the god '6as a bolt or lightning. 58

Th~re ~as c Dta tue or Parlln also 1n Noveoroas 1rectea ty Prince
The ,oro '?'~u·ui1. is to be- derived from tho roi>t •1por 11 which
means

0

to strike'\ while the ~uf'fiX

"-un"

denotes the agent. 59

Perun i s th erefom to tt..'.l transla.t.ed ae. the .st1'il<er, the illunde:re r, the god o f thtmde:t"' .

Soma de-l'ive ! t (!ireetly from tbe

name of t he .In Ci nn eo.:1 B1·~h.~a. 60

Al though ?e run was the chief'

Russi~n de:.ty, his name and fama si,read also t.o othor Slavic

bcti n r-eto.i t:iE?~ tc) this day 1n th.e fo~ra ll!)lJ.rom" and 1s commonly
m~e,:i :l.n such expreirn ions ·:13

ovr..\ strela11 • 62

·~Pt:.l."O!';!

by ta vzal 11 6.1 &nd 1•?arom--

J.n his oolleetion of .f'olJi:... tmngs Jan Kollar has

r•,u:orde a t he follo<J!ing verses which eent1on the nan:e <£

?Gran

Duoh !"arom ~a ,obJ.akcm1

a v1a i to na..vinevany

--------

Tres ! zahrmi jej do eel~
lJned 1 S t18Ckem :tkamenela. 65

58. R~iclm. cm. et\•. p. 19 ~
59 . J'. ;:Jiehal, gp. Cit. p. 294

.,.

60. So 11.nt. at1'' Jo~!. ••Tungr.:ann, to whoa Hanus refer on
page 94 o f u ~- e ,;1ssenschai't des slavische11 ll tnus".
61. '" Ill. ay Pa rm:i a
you...
te-r
. , · _ ovn k t'razeolo31ckf. p . 404.
· 6:~. Ptll'om's Brl'OW or shot.. Ibid.
6i .. lbe god PU
. .rc,m beyond theclouds
I,ooks upon it f.!il.1 o f ire,
crash. he et1"~Ures ner in the b r ,ow,
Iz.11madiately her ohild is petP1f1ed.

Quoted in Leger, op. cit. P• 60-
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za on1Jch !asov

Also

za starfcb 'bollov
za b~hri. ~'aroma. 64

ru1u ~nne: tne Poles
in topog r ap111c.~l nentes r.:hich ere trace d bsck to to'le t't'Jelttb
c ent,'..l~' .
~~

s 1e n o f Perrin i·:ait t h e recumtent cross, s1gr.1f-J1n~

lightning f.1 ashing !n t he clouds, 66 and the oak was t h~ tre.e
s 11c red t':) hlt.1.

Tr1e !'est1V3l of P~run, celebrs.ted in the

c;1JJ.e 4 nnromnice, u 67 while "r-'orendanct was tile
na'!jP, g l ven to Tnu~sday, sacr..:d to ~erun. 68 '!he worship of

s p r in!! ,

'"9.'S

:'e r u!'l ts veiled 1n ot.'seurtty.
cul t or B11.Jah

\Y1l ·3

It is. saic. t i:lat in Russi&. the

sabnt1tuted for that or F'erun nmn the Bus-

sians vier e con v~:rte<l to C!.lri~tlun.1 ty, tor the deeds of ill1jah
m de •;. d ef! p t m.:,r~se11()11 upon the Russians

!•e t'i'in . 69

~~d

re!linded tllam

ot

1?erur: •s i mage in Y.'1 ev ua.s d43st roJed by ?.rince Vla-

0 i ";' :l.i' ,~hen he embrac ,fH.l Ch r i s tiffitty in 988 11 ~P·

?0

64. Dur.tng tnose times.
the times oft.le ancient goda.
dur1.n 6 t raJ:J time ot the god Parom ..

65 ..
.P • 15 .

So.

S7 ..
S i3 ..

69.
70.

~uoted in Leger. op. cit. p. 60.
Petrovttch, Hero Ta las and f.,epnds o~ ,the Servians,

,:i . ;J .

Ib1f1 ••
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111 Hieb Slavic GoclG
It has n-:>t bee-n def1nitoly detcrminec! e~:.ictly

:lOl'i ~tiny

lurs; va ry frc,1c. one t.o aa ~my r.s fifty-nine rlei ties.

It is.

stateJ that th~ 11st of jlods in the panttieon oft he Polabi!lnS

and t he S'tlss ian·s ls so long that it tqo'.ll<l to.lie too much t1me
to le:1 rn e:11 of them. 7 1 hccorJ 1nE to the ChroniC?le or Nestoi-,

however. t l10ra re1•e only seV{ln chief de1 tles a-mons the anc1-ent
f:.il avic t z•1bea, 72 classified by so~e as high g1>d.s, 6e~ondary
c;o ds, anc !'Jp1r1 ts. 73

J!Jy others the &·Jds of th{:: Russians and

t :1e Polf!S neur .itlev a!lC! m,vgorod are divided into thfl !'ollow:c.1 g !'on:r cls.:.,.ses: 1) GO.:ls ~f ro~n. 2} go1s

of. nations; 4) g od~ r, f innnime te

o.r

1-ie ture •7 4

ed tt1ot· trl~ • ussisn gods wero E;"OdS

or

b~nst~; 3) g,:>da

It bas bem stat-

nature, while tb9 Pola-

bian c;o<ls 'Ncre derived !'rem $\~estor ·, iorsh1p. 75
'l'b9 seven chief ;;ods :.1.0::mg the ancient Ul:.:N"s, accordicg
to tt1e teo t:!.t!lony of rrentor, :4;e1.~: 1)

rerun;

2}

V~los; 3) Dai•

!)'.>G; 4) e tr·ibog; 5) SemargJ.a.; 6) t'b.or-s; 7) Hok-:,sa. '15 The sod.a

listed in ti'ie pP..nt!J.e:,n o! t !'.H3 .i~lba Slsvn, on ttla ot~r hand,
were: l) sv~tovit; 2) Dazl,o~,, .sv~rozic; 3 ) Ceroobo&.; 4) Pr1-

pegala; 5) Siva. Let ua exnoine the!re lists.

18
since tlte chief' god or b:>th the eastern aria ••tarn SlaYa
has been disclU}sttd in the preceding section. tbe following aee-

t.1.on will be lbited to

other j,eities mant:J.oned in tlle tao

t!10

lists se.id to compr1se the Slavic pantheon.

Daibog an.6 svaro.zic

Dazbog and svaroiio were worshipe<i by bo~n tne iluas1ans
and t.h.e i.,olabia."l~..

.According to tlle beI1et

o f t.he nnciont Sl avs, ~ zbog
t t1e su.1.,"!'3W13 god of heaven.

ot both divisiona

a.1··v~ 3varozic were sons of Svarog,

t he o pini on is aJsoadvancoo that

Da zbos and sv,a rozic o.re in real 1ty the

SS!.118

god.

Amons tlle

Sl ave l.1. ,,:t.ne ~1.r:mg th(1 hlba ~varoz:l.c ws ,,orsh1ped by tile
tribe o !' the Rhete.rii. 1:lw.e.11..1.ne; be twee n t h e

..,ir.d l:n:lcnginr; to t lie J'At1;1c0 s. 77

'{! he

and the Odar

In thA~ heatl1an temple a·t Radi-

t:. flSt ( 1H!host) t.he most iraportnnt statue was ttlat erected to

:;;vnrozic.

It

i95S

dresse t 1n arr!ior.

It ww; to this god that

·~t . !'.3 r~no , th~ ~postle oft !1c Pra~sinn!3, referi'e<l as nzuuisi-

c 1 dia.bnlus." 78

!t seems to be an error t i:· npply the name

,u_
oft ~e c1ty· 1-~dignst
nlso to SVoroz·1e. T9

sveroz1c was worshipeo also by the Iiussians as the god
of i'ire .

Sin~e ~ !bog was. the soln.r 001 ty of the Russie:oa wbo

refex•re d to hit'! ~, the °Czai~ fiunu and

is prob8hlo t hat the t~o ~orls are to be

77. .J. ?~6chal• Sl&:V • .).?Uh.:-•·
.
..
70. 1-Qi.4.
"!9.

80.

YoI'cI.

rm. pp.

29!:r- 297.

or SVtirogQ , 1\
identified. ao A temple

~$

"Son
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to Svaroi1c stood in the city ot ne.v . An examination ot iba
name SYarozic indicates that tbe statements made 1n cormectlon
with the deity Svarog are applicable also here.

Botl'l worda ue

to. be der1\'ed trom the aame stem, ilhile t.he sutt1x

•ic•

abo••

tn.at svaroi1c is a patronymic. 81 !he name of Daibog, on the
dtber hand , is compounded ot •dai*, to give, and •bog• ,11 and
1·s there.£0113 translated as •deus d atora. 8 3 According to ancient
Slavic bellet. therefore, wealth and success came trora taibog,
the Giving God.

In Serbia, for 1ns-tance, it was believed that

Dazbog was the personification or sunshine, lite, prosperity,
and everything good. 84

eemobog
Cernobog was the godpt evil among t~e Polabian Slavs. In

b.1s Chronicle
u

or tile Slavs

Helmold writ.ea concerning h111:

Tbe Slavs are g.1 ven to a pec.uliar error; for at
the time of fermentation they carry about a cup.,
upon which tbey p'°DOWlCG words', I would not sa7
or blessing, but rattler or cursing 1n the nama ot
the god. or good and of evil, conteasinS that rortune depends upon the good god and miatortune upon t he ev11 god. ll"or this reuon also in tbe!r
language they call this god tbe devU or ~emobog,
that 1s, tbs bad god.• 85

It bas been stated that Cemobog stood 1n contrast to Belbog.
the Wbi te god, and that this is evidence

permeated ancient Slavic belief.

81 •
82.
83 .·
84.
-85.

.J. Machal,

H.

tbe d\1al1sa llhlch

OD tbe other band, it bas

Bai• slov. p. 135.

if• cl. p. 249
Dach ,- "Daibog" in J.

Meyer,

or

Otto, op. cit.,Vll, 104

Petrovitcb, op. c1 t. p. l&
Helmold 1 op. c.1.t. p. 159.
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been maintained tbat. theN is no eVidence tor the ott-npeated
assertion that ancient 6lavs even used such a ten as Belbog.86
It cannot be dented, howeYer, that the puallel 1deaa ot light
and d~rlmess, of good and evil, did exist

amons tbe Slos. Bat

whetner the conclusion ·1 s Justified that all subordinate deities oft he primitive Slavs are al.W&J'& to be i'o\lDd 1n

1s not c.l ear. ~7

pa.as,

In explanation or tb.e term eemobog 1t has

been· maintained the:t this deity was introduced into the Slavic pantheon after the Bl.be Slavs had become acquainted with
Ca ·r1 stian 1 ty. 88

Pr-ipepla
Even the wry name

darkness.

or

tho goo Pripegala is shrouded 1n

It 1s asserted tbat the f"o.rm of .this 1110l'd should

rather ba; Pribyhval.

?r1peg&la bas . been compared to Pr1apua

8lld Baal-Peor, . although Sf)JDe question t.~e poss1bil1~l' of &DY'
contact of the Slavs vdtb these deities.

.Another

tneory ·wQQld

der1 ve the name trom the very ttpft1pikat1 Q • to scorch or . to
bum.

·'

.

Podaga
An

examination of' &1thor1t1es on the word· Fodaga yields

· disappointing results.

In tbe tint place it 1s iDa1n.~d

S6. Leger. ~ cit. p. 154.
·
·
i •
81. It is 11~taliied that the good god& •re called "bo 1
while tbA e·v ll god& W1'8 called •bis1. • In modem Slovak tbe
terms "besnf.tt and ".&basn•l" are used 1o th• sense cl mad, to
have an evil sp1r1 t.
88. J • .uacllol, . op. cit., p. 288
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,t hat Holinold quotes the name or this god 1n an 1ncorNc-\ tom,
g1v1ng 1 t as Podaga instead o.t Pogoda. 89

It the-correct ton

o·r th.ts g,oo.dess • na.1li8 1s really Pogoda, then 1 t seems logical

to conclude that she is the goddess of good weather. 90 1be
eon.fusion existing concerning the tunctions ot this goddess
is seen from the fact that she :ls. 1dent1f1e<1 w1th Triglav, !1ei-nogl&V, and t.ilany other Slavic deities.

Siva
Siva is another deity

.o t the ancient Slavs concerrwig-- the

fom or whose no.me tbu•a is no absolute certainty. The name
Siva does not appear 1n ancient texts.

S1va is frequently

wr1 tten 21 va and t.'len, 1 t would seem, 1s U> be connected with
t t:'. e

verb "zi t"• to live, and ,vould have the meaning of the L1Y•

1ng one.

s ue h an explanat1on or s111a•s name appears to ·be al-

together probable. 91 &va bas been 1dent.tf!ed nth Vesna and

Lada, the goddesnes of' spring and trui't!ulness. 92
Chol!'S

.. Th.e del'ivation o~ the nm:oe of c~on 1s· puszlin~ -~d d1f't1cul. t.

'fhe

name na.s

been de~ived trom such varied sources

as tile Slav1e word& •choroso'\ good; •cbor1ite", a cir_c lei
"~nrstnat1", to .9our out at one titne • and the Greek ~rd
nchry.SOS", gold .

9Je most probable theOl'f

8881DS

tD b~ that
.\

· 89. Bel.mold, op. cit. note on p.· 219 •
. . 90. !he term "sod, liod.. appears in J10dei-n s1av1c langua&es
:1~ __ e meaning ot weather.
·. -~.l . Legal'.
oil,. p.•. 157 •

0£.,

. · 92. L1ngebac ,· gp.

c1t. p.

f!T.
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Cbors 1a t<> be derived trom •cbr,sos" since Cbon baa. been 1..
d.e nt1fie d n th the Greek god Apollo

t.o as t he god

or

the sun. 93

o.na is

sometimes

~tened

In suppol;'t ot the . same the.o ry

.1 t 1 s claime d t hat Chors was the name ot a god to whom a gol-fl..

.en or gilt s·tatue had . been erected, repNsent1ng in reall.ty
such a theory would be al. together in bal'-

the g o d Dazbog . 94

oo.n y with the claim that 1»!bog and C~ors are one and t.l\e sue
god.

Tb.a opinion 01' .Jag1! also deserves mention.

to· Jagic the name Dai'bog

1188

According

:rece1YGd by t,11.e liuss1ans froa Yu-

s ~s l~via instead or the more rore1sn sounding naa ot Cbora •.~
Beyond these few statements notbing . defin1 te can be stated concerning the worship or fW'lCttons of C.b ors.

He

was cQDaidencl

t o be t he god of s1ckru\,ss, 96 of libations, 9? ot bunting and

or

war. 98

strlbog
The Ruas1ans considered str1bog the deDOn of the tempest

and the g od of wnr.

The winds were caU,e d the "gnndsom ot

Str1bog. Q 99 A statuG to s tr1bog stood 1n Kiev.

semal'e;la
The name or Semara].a 1s not only _obsc1U'8 bu\ doe..a . .not . ··

. . ..
J •. ~chal, ;i• cit.

93.
p .. 299.
.
94. Lege .r. op. · t. p. 118
95. Quoted in otto, op. cit. 104
96. Also this the·o ry bas been propounded that Cbon _.1 S to

be related to the Slavic root "c.b or-~. sick.
97. czaplicka.
p. '513.
.
98. P . R. ~~oaav: 'Jev ieb,aro AN tbe Slgva,. ll.p~ 15.
99. Jf4cbal, op~. cit._p. a.

of. c:tt.

even seem to be Slavic 1n origin. lOO Semargla is said to .,
have had a breath of ice, clotms or hoar-frost, a mantle ot
snow, and a crown or hailstones. 101
:Uokosa

A number of texts attest to the ract that a statue ot Mokosa stood in the city ot Kiev. 102 The derivati~n or the name
Mokosa. has been t ·raced to the Slavic root •mok", wetness, moist-

ure, but acceptance of this theory taces one w1tb tbe ditt1cul t problem or explaining the las.t syllable ot the naus, t.be
suffix "oss. 0 or "os1".

Jagic suggests that llokola is to be

derived from the Greek word "malalda", evU, and that- this is
t~refore the deity or impurity. l03 She is reported to have
been the goddess

or

trade, often a gossiper,104 and to have

t a lren en.re or spinning.
a Slavic Venus. 1o5

Mokosa is said by some to have been

Veles, Volos
The name of this Slavic god appears in both
given above.

or the

tom•

Volos• importance 1n the 11st ot -·Russian gods

appears from the tact that oaths were made also in the name

or

Volos as well as ot

Perun.

that the original significance

It has been claimed th_e retore

or Veles

in ancient Slavic re-

Le ge r, op. cit . p. 1 22.
Uorfill, op. clt. p. 26?
Leger, op. cit. p. 123
I ,b 1d. p. 124
104. CzaDlicka, o~. cit. p. 513
105. Radosavljev! cb, op. cit. P• 15.
100 .
101.
102.
1oz .

11g1ous belief and pnctice wu that

or a god ot oaVO& and

tbat be l:ecame a god of cattle at a later period 1itu'ougb 1dent .1t1ca't 1on v.rt th at. Vlas1us, the patron sa1nt o.t nocks an4
107
nerds.
·Cb the basis ot a t1tb.uantna •t..em "vel,.• and ot

a L1 twen1an word "Veles" meaning t11mages

or the dead•, 1t- baa

been proposed tllet Veles was or1g1nally a dead ancestor 108
who l a ter was deified.

Leger sUggests som relation to t.be
c and1nav:1an g od V~lso as probe.ble.1
Tbe n8119 or Veles bu

°'

baen perpetuated 1n moderw Slav.le lmgueges.
er Slw1c tongues bave the woi-d •vol"• ox.

SloYak and otb-

In Serbia there

are cities with the nan:e Vel~ss and Velessnitza.

Veles•

•mo-

ry has m e n perpetuated also in southern Russia where the custom still obtG!ns

or

tying the last few sheaves

or grain

into

a bundl e and then using one or the ~t..tier expMss~.on: "~ braid

a beard f or Vol os"; or " To leave e few sheaves for Volos•
be.a.Pd. et llO ·Veles, well-IQ,own smong the, ancient lbheaians,

has today becom.e !hr th~ o syno.nym for ~em.on or devil .• :·

Badegast
ffll1le the name of. Radegast lll appears_ 1n the writings
or Helmold , Adam of Bremen, and Tb1etmm.-~ scholars of .Sloic

myth ology ,~

nc,t agreed smo!)g them~elus a~ to wbeth~ there

106. Cross, on. cit. p. e5
lOV. Ibid.
lOS·. uoyer,. op. cit·. p. 24?

109. Leger,;!• git. p. 115
110. ll. !!Acb

• •Veles·~ in Otto,

oe ..

c11=,• XXVlw 588.

lll. Various tons 1n which ~e name appears a N

. Redigast,. .RacU,gost, Hadegost.

·:

nadboat,

was a S1av1e deity bearing this name.

Let us consider the t.es-

tirnony of the three Chr1at1an missionaries cnenttoned abow.
Relmold state$ that among the n.-nt and .t:>remost deities ·

ot thft Slavs are Pi:o\10,. god of the land ot Old~burg; s1:va.
the goddess ot the f'olab1i and Redigast., the god ot the land
of t,,~e ,;bodi"ites.

To these deitieo, so Helmold states,

dedieated priests, socr1t1c1al 11)>at1ons, and a variety
l181ous :r,ites. ll2

81"9

or

l"e-

Howeve.r , it ts significant that 111 moth-·.

ar passage 1n h1s Chioon1cle !loltlold mates the st.ater,ent that
fta ~ .g ast is the name

or the

cup1 tDl

or the

Reta1"11. 113 He

plainly s totes tharefom· that Radegast 1s both tb.e nime ot a

deity and the ns.11*3 of a c1ty.
l

h.ct o.m o f Breman,

too

or the existence of a goc.

sec-ond autbority $peald.ns 1n favor
by the

name .of Radegast, states that

lledegas t uas the chief of demons 1n lledigast 1n the count-~
ot the &ederarum.114 Thus Adam
out the tes.timonJ or

be.us

He.lmold and applies the natJe Radegast

to both a deity

and a

c:1.ty.
In ee>nt1"8St to tb.e statements at Helmold and Ad~- ot Bre15
men we have tne statecent ot Tb1et~ar, usually wll-1ntomeA~
that Radegast was merely tho nane ot a city
lation of att ancient -S lav1c deity.

am

not tbe appel-

It this ls so,

then it 1s
-.,.
: -=~.
. . . ."

112. lielmold, o~ ott. P• 159.

5ra· ciff·

· 113. Leger,
p. 148.
•
114~ Q~oted
~ rile, Slovags.lfe sta:ro,1tnost.i, P• 988.
115,. Legei>. qp.c:t~. p. 147.

p»obable that aa.degaet waa merely the Slavic name tor the city known to the Oe.rmans as Retbra. 116
As a result of tile

contusion which exiata w1 tn regard to

the wry existence of suab. a god 1n t.ne ancient .Slavic palitba-

on, we are not surprised to note tbat a boat of speculative
theories lias uisan on t rlis issua.

It is claime;i that .Bade.

.

gast was a new god adopt.ea along with <>thars by the Slavs

soae-

tiiae oo:tore their conve1"sion tc Cnra t1an1 tr, 117 and a.t the
same time i. t 1s stoutly maintained that itade-gaat was ·a god o~
~1quest1one d antiquity. l.18

lt is turtbermora tllougllt t~t

Radeg3St &-as not even the n~ of a eity but. mtlle:r the nae
or toe place of a cec1tain cult, ll9 that Baaegast. \og-etber
wi til Perun end Swetow1d(Svantov1t) may have bea~ manifestations
oft 1e s&JUe powar, 120 or tr-ie peraon1f1eation of the air,121 a

national hero, or an eponymic goci.122 It does not seem that
t h£:-

p10 bl~

ec.n be solved a·t the p.resent time.

· \s for as· tne· name of Rauesast is concerned,. it is ·ma1nts.ined that i t is to te derived f~om n-raden11 • to a.dv.1 se, and
hostu, guest.

11

ot the name wottl~ then be
'·
Benaf'act or. lfS ~e sutt1x

Ille ger,aral maening

Adv·i ser, the Friend oi' Guest~~ the

· 116. PR· cit. 150.
· 117. t1eye1:~, QR• c-it • .150.
US. Ruzicka, op. cit. P• 56.
119. Lsser, o,. cit.. p. 148.

·.

120. Radosavi evltcb, op. c1t4 p •. 16.
·-·
to tho !.ndian god V1sbma. Die

121. fia..n ui compares rladegast

Wissensebat.-t , pp. 110-112.
L22. Leger, o~:
150.

123. Hanus, o

~i·
.t.

P• 110.

2,
•gost" or "host" appears 1D p~oper aa well as geogziapbical

-

Another possibility tor th':) der1vat1on ot bost ts troa

names.

.

"ratl oaf. n. joy.

From tbe info:rmatiOn available. therefore, it woul.<1 seem

-t ~at 1t Badegast was an .ancient Slavic goa, ho was the cbiet
god ot Rbotro.. one

ot the foremost deities 0£ the Obotr1tes,

wi tn a t e raple also in Kecklenburg and Vinet, 1 24 probably a god
of wa r, 125 and a meaiator between cum and the b1gbeat deity. 126

T~jan
Trojan 1 2 7 1s pro ba.bly t.'le only example 1n Slavic ··mytbol,

ogy o.f' a. ma n dei f i ed .

'.rra,dit.ions of 'li-oJan

81"8

supposed to

bave cooe to t he ~ ssians tlU!'Ougll t.beiP c.ontacts with Soutbem

.

Slavs, es~c1ally the Bul.gm'"ians, who ware 1n touch with tba
oumanians and p1"0bably even w1tb the Romans theaselves.

'l'here

is rauc tt llle nt 1on o f Trojan in wlgar1an g0ograpbical narl8S and
to some extent also i n 5erb1tm and Croat.ian.. ·The follow1Dg
two theories nave beEn advanced as

to

the manne:ri 1n v.bicb the

ROi4an emperOl' Tl"aJan came to be reaa~ed as one of the Slavic

gods:
l) Tb.a ~1ggest ruins in Southern Slavic lands •re at~ib-

uted t -o l'paJan, or at leas·, bear his na:1&.

Pop'lll.til' 1~ag1aat.-

. 1au peonJ aLUie ruins with demons ·and 1 t •as nat.l.l.l'al . to ·N gard

o~·tU·

124.
R
. ~1Cka,
P• 1.10
126. Uorflll, o • C • P• 262.
126. Hanus. op. c t. P• 112
127. 'lhe Rol:?8.D e·Cl)J)eror T.ra~an.

81

· \be person responsible tor tbe Nina as one

ot these daaona.128

In tbe coume of time. there.t ow. 1 t na natural tor !raJan

to be exalted to tbe position of a god.
2). 1'ha de1f'icat1on

or Trajan

by the ancient Slavs 1s to

be traced to the tact that the SlaYs f'owid the idea

ot divini-

ty already at tacned to the Roman eDJpe l'Or when they tirst

oaM

into contact w1th the name.
lb tn

nat ions

ot tb.ese theories may

or

be accept-ad u

probable upla,.

the apotbeosL, of :lraJon by Slavic tribes

ot antiq-

uity. 129
J\lla

&'Ucb s peculation about the name Jula bas not succeeded
1n casti n g

any appreciable ligbt upon the meaning or this name.

It has b;t) n tbougbt tbat the c1 t:,

ot VoJ.yn

was }mown by the

name Jula and the p~ssibility tbel'8·f 'ore ar18ea that ~la was
a a.eity worsll1ped by ~ inbabitant-s or that c1t7.

It 1s al-

so cla1z;ied that Julius, Caesar was t.he :'ounder or the .city and
it is possible that the nUB .Tu.la 1s t.o be connected 111tb him.

7:be inhabitants of Volyn had erecrlecl: a vast c:oluan in t1- aidle of thei.r e1ty to wbicb tbey bad attached a lance. This lance
tbey worstuped in order to pel'petuate itie memory ot Ju~lus

Ca,,u~ar.130
128. In the na11r.ans he was the •spectre or darlmess" and otten clep!cted w1tn lf111gs of wax and an ass •a ears. Meyer. op. cit.

p. 252. ·

129. ·Lege r. 02. cit. pp. 126-133

130 . lb1rl ., p.

l44.

lV 1'be Soul
Aecol'tiing to tbe beliefs ot the ancient Slavs the soul
.

ha1 an existence entirely separate from tbe bouy attd

.

1188

b9l1n-

ed to i-eveal 1 ts.elf ~n the bl"$e.th. lJl and to have its seat in
th~ breast. 132 Hussian folk-lore tells ot Xosehe1, the . i.atb.

.

less One. whose soul resided 1n the ogg of a duck on the top
of' a· high mountain or on a stump tl.oat1ng on tbe sea, and liboae
death could be brou@ht about only wben the egg

was tound.

133

1be close association ex1s·t ing between the soul and the breath
in Slavic ool1ef can be seen f'llom the tact that both tbe wol'd
for soul, ' 1duse", and the wo1'd for bN&th, "dycb" • are dei-ived

from cognate stems.

In keeping with tho bellet tbat tbe soul

rev~d9d 1 t.self throuf!b the breath. was the beliet that the soul
left the to dy through the mouth when death came.

1he ballet

1n an external soul 8190 led the ·S lavs to believe that. tbe soul

cotlld leave the body even o.ving the life of an 1nd1v1~ual.
such separation or the soul from the body

was

thought. ·to occu

espec1e lly chtring sleep and 1n dteams.134 A number

or ·uue~

ent reasons aria
adY·&·nced tor the soul tbas leav1ng the bod7.
.
'
Cne as that the ~oul left the body 1n order to pl'Oteet tbe

sleeping person• s propei,ty 1 35 or to asswae various · ,el'.118 1D

oPd~r to trouble sleeping people.136
Ane1e.n t Slavic belief b~ld ti~nt the soul could lea.,e tbe

.bo,ly in the ~orm or a bird, butterfly, tly, snan, wbite IIOUSe,
or hara, iitllle some souls had tae abill ty to t.i-ansform them-

selves i nto wolves.

It was generally beld tila.' t the sow. aft-

e r leavin& the body 1n ·tna hour of death either remained 1D

1ts accus tomed

haunts or wont to tne sun, moon, woods, or

clo\lds in t he fo.rm of b11~ds or animals.

the belier was quite

general that the duration of the soul's stay in 1ta roi-ae~
haunts uus o i' f orty duya. 137 Souls of the dead might appear,
very p roba bly according to a l atel" belief, in oNer to be pun1sheu , e s jack-o-lanterns wb.icb f'l1ek&red about in church-

yards or mo r asses, leadiog people ut»ay 1n
or· s t rangling or stupefying them. 138 Qi

SW8!l1PS

too

or pools

vnole the activ-

i ty of t he soul uas not conside-r ed to be qui te so baneful but
it was supposad that the souls of tb-e deceased maintained ntber f'ri ena ly relations with the living. 1 39 ~xcept1ons to tbia

rUl.e were tne soul.8 ct' tho.s e wllO had been sorceren or grievous sinners or wbo had cof.GJDi t.ted s.uicide or wrder oz \ibo bad
not bee n g iven

their

de ad,

~ dec&nt w 1•1a1.140 \.1iben

t r~refo:re, they tried t.o filal58 adequate provia1on

t or t h.e soul.

137.

§b~
• ~~· cha l ~ og • .ci.\.

139·.
140.

iii?·
.·

l :56....

tbe Slav& buried

138. Ibid. p. 25!.
:9 .

p. 230
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A number

or

tens ought to be comsidend at tbla po1ilt

in our <Uscuss1on or 6lav1c bel1et concerntng tbe aoul. !beae
terms are up!r, mora, and m,~1ak.

Vptr
'lbe aupt r" or vampift ~n pagan Slavic baliet waa tile soul

ot a dead person 1snu1ng from tbe grave
·
. .
141
1nJu17
upon the living.

in their lifetime

'18N

1n order to 1nfi1ct

Vampias were a.ceased people wbo

thought to be soroerers, murdenn, or

b~ characters in general and whose bodJas
by en unclean spirit.142 1he. huriad bodJ

wen a.ow oecup1e4
ot a vupire- wu

said not to decay in tb.e grave, e'91dence or tbis be1n& the ruddy color or the tace.14 3 It 1s said that 1.n tba Crtbodo~

or

Church 1 t 1s believed that people 'lfbo d1e under the ban
Church nave an 1ncorrup~1ble body \lblcb is possessed

vu s pt:r-!t.14"

bf

~be

Bil •-

It is natur:u to inquire whether t.h1s $l..lepd

belier has not come down to modem t111l9S from the pagan rel1g-

ion o t t he Slavs.

.
Vampires

.

.

were said to leave their 31"&Yes

at nigi t 1n any imaginable torm and during the course or t~eir

wanderings to suck t.be blood ot people 1n order to sat1s1'7
.t heir yearning tor acqu1ring 0 selt-~c1ousnesa.• 1 4 ~ la.

Montenegro a corpse suspected ot being a vaap1re is exhumed.
pierced ~1th ·a ste.ktt and t,umed.l.46
· · 141.
· l4S.
143.
144.
145.

tbe power

ot a vampiN

Y-.s.ns.; kka., 0 15. c 1t. lV,. 624.
J. lmena l "s~.a"5'. Myth.", 02. cit. P· ~l.
Mcbal, ?,i k1-es p. 184.
'Pe·trovito , g2af;c1,!. p. 21.
H. Macbeol. ill
·Eo, op. c1t. XXJ.ll, P • 435.

146. Petrovttcb, op. ei~. P• 2l.

to 1nn1ct harm was supposed. to end at coek-crow.14'1

.Sora

A ruorr.. , 1n contrast to, a vtunpire, lt'a s th.a soul ot a l!vina being. which 16ft the body ,.n oRie.r- to torment otb.el'".£ .148

-

-~ pars.on c .:. mld be bol'n a wora..

-r,b en the sonl forsook the bo-

c.y of one woo was a morn, the roe y became like aeaa.149

A

n umb&i" cf di f fe.t'E)nt chat-ras s<;ore recoramendec to ward off· tl'le

G~ll influence c t a ~ : 1) na111ng it to the wall; 2) cutt in~ t hrough it; 3) hold ing it until t~ee .o •clock 1n the uiorn-

L ~g; 4) proridn1ng it somtl) gift or inviting it to a meai.150

'Il1€ t e rm mol"'~

appears in oodern Slavic la.qgue.ge·s . In Slovak,.
~

.

f or iz1stunc e., t h!:.: exp res5 1on 11 ~wra llo davi" 1$ co~on to

ae-

scr1 oo one' s sensations d'urine a nightmare. 'Ina tera: no~n1ca

( .ai,::r1t

t:pil,it} seems to apply to a mo1,i..
Vlkodlak

Tue t e r m vlb:oCla.k ( wel'e\iolr) oppl~d to a plrson n:bo
could as s tnla the f arm of a wolf dUl'ing his 11.fetime.~ 51 The

component parts

or tlle

..

r1ord vlkod.l alc

aRe ,!lk(wolt) am dlak

(ht.ill'). A vlll::o,: lak wa.s sai.C: to nave the power

or causing

sol-

ar an,1 lw:ar eclipses.152 In th·e a~c1ent Bussien b ellad, "Slovo o plulru Igorova 1-t, ?rince Veleslav 1s represented as a vlkoe;:lu. · it ts ·41.leged tnat he habitually ran from Riev to
147. J. ~:achal, Sl o.v. Kf t ·h ., p. 2131
1•ts. Yans1kka, 22·•, cit. P• 625

149. J . ~~cha.lit O,E• eit. p. 228.
150 • i!iae~l, Nil~fl, P• 178..
151. •1. , mc:.c ~!. §.ffcv.
p. 228.
152. l!\etrav1ten, . 9J?•
P• 19.

fftl!•
.:s..!•

,

,
Twtorakam 1n the tom ot a wolf and returned to IU.e• b7
cock-crowing. 153

It was believed \hat a pencn eould b• born

a vlkodlak.
Dea'tb and Eu.rial
/i!1 examination of Slavi c belief and practi-ee wi to regard

·to dee.th and burial. o f .t he dead casts adclitional light upon the
concept i on ·an!ch t he Slavs had of t.b.e soul.

To the anc1'31lt

Slavs death meant the ~parture of the soul f roti the ..body. tb1s

us ually occu1•.sr.tng through t ho moutb, ar~ the aoul assuming tbe
to m of u bi..:'d , of ten. a dove.

t b.e id.en

or

dee.th was expressed

by the stem ~ which has the ·b asic maa ning of lassitUde, a._ be-

n u..nbing, a aastroying .1 5 4

Howeve r, primitive Slavs avoided

s pe!iki1 g of ·death by its own n~e and referred to it indirectl y by ·i.he ta1,n sumirtu, r.hl cn ma:, point t'.o a toboo. 155 In
e a.rl.iest times t h.e body of a dead per-sob t,as disposed of by
c .re £1.t:ton , 156 el.though even i n pnhistcric and histoli.c time•
it tiot:z oo em th.tit the ~laVfi disposed· o.r theil' <ie s.d by both 1n-

t e 1·I:e:ut anu e r e mstion.157

Burial of tae· ue·ad as a eust001

anc i ent Zlavs is usually attributed to tile 1nfiuence
:tanl t y .

or

or Chri.St-

~~he n c .t"e~tioi,i t ook place, the ushes and cilar~? Nm- ·

n~nts of tones we1~ colle c ted in an urn and ple.ce,t in a burial
uioun(..i.158

such burial mounds have been round. in Thuringia,

15:5. · 7.mchal., Nakr.es, p. 180.
l ·¥~4. Las;o1•, o~. cit. 1i , 1;;•:J..
165. I!ey.e:s:-,, o.p. <fl:-.1:· p. 246.

1 5&. Cress , op. clt. p. 24.

157. · o. Scnrat er•. ttI;eatl1 &n<i Disposal ot the Dead•· Jn. JD.£•
or Rol. u m! Ethic!• na st1ngsi e <l.,lV,500 ..
IM. ilcfui1, s_av1c· MYtho ogz, p. 232.

.
: ·

l\UssitL, ood. 'in region$ north of tb.6 Black See..159

The ancient

J;lavs uo not seam to have had an1 special bur)1.rle pl.aces, to~
~osmas of Prague states tbat tllay buried thc1.r $ad 1n tonsta
~d t'i~lds. 160 ·~ co:t'dins to some \irite:rs the dend are wried

Ullde.r . th~ i..h.resholds of tho houses.161

Ub.ey

tb1ngG were plac-

t; d i:lto the burial 1Je>una with tho asbes or the deceaseu, inel.~din~ w<::up:::ms, jewels, a~ticles which were especially dear- to
. t;i..i:.:

deceazed, su.cb. as his hors-a, anct

mu.en

were U1ol'efo-r e

thought nacesse i•;r for liis 1\1t-ure <ilxistonce.

~hen burial ot

:· .

t.tvJ ,ie ar.1 ms- pmctisell. slkiilar rites were observed arm ca.re

·~u s · t ".d:·~n to provide the deeea.aed ll1th artieles consideNd. necessa:ry f'o'J:' t t:ie 1·utur,1 llta.162 At t!,e ~rave a certZiin kind

of :c1tual ~·1an follo~d.
i~ u ut.tU>a

3llu

Bu~iAl ·rites wa1-e usually of a mart-·

mi-a lmom by the term tE'fZWl .163 These obie-

quies were follom<l by a noisy banquet which was eall\:td
s trava o.r

m,. lo4

Crot~ t1ans still caU the

t· ~,era!. banquet

ka:rmino., a ~vord wlu.ch appe·aJ.'S. 1n 00.Sem Slovak at' kar.

The

31. gnificance of tlle t'unel'al feast seems to nave been that"tbe
165

deceased still talws part in t be meal.~·

Tberefo.re a va-

ca nt plac ~ was l.eft for tlle dea<.l person at the banquet ami a11
166
in&l,\§itlAo w,:i.1sstEd to bil: to partake or t.l1e meei.
- Th&
159.
l&O.

l6l.

162.
163 ..

164 •

. 1.66 ..
l.&6.

·

deceased person's ravo1•1 te dishes were prepaNct and eaten •. Wlne
and honey were given the dea~ persQn to d.rink by pour-1ng tbea . ·

upon the grave. and food was pat into the corr1n amt grave.1.61
Eehind tllese fur10.:ral careimnies lay th.e purpose or seeur1nf5\the

~ood will and favor of tb.e decsa.aed.168

:in connsctio:n with. these ce:romonies at the grave of t.be
dead "tlle ancient Bohe:u1ans played c-0rta1n :tillds o.f gai::ss ac4ord- . ,
.:lng to tllf!i r pa,ga.YJ.. rites.

night whc1--e t

\fO

Tbesa r! tos US'lally took place at

ronds crossed and on this occBDi on •pro!'ane

Jokesn (loci profo.ni) ·Mlre customarily -practised by masked aen

.an·

11

devilisb. nongsn uN said to hnva bee-n sung. 169
The 'ffia1r.-0ry

tten Slavs.
It

113.s

or

'th,a dea.5. ?:as held 1n great honor by t~ pa- ·

Fi'equent c.ereravn1es were h-9ld in honor of the dead-.

g i-an\~r ~lly b alieved by t.he Sl·~-vs that

tbG

!:oul o-r the

dece_a sad 1"ema ined in 1 ts accust®ad pl.aces for torty days. Dur111& tbe first year after- :'::. pe:rson 1 s death. housa~l.d

cerem:a~ea

wera therefore b.eld on tl~ th1l"d, seTentli, twentieth. and fortl-ath day.s after the furrnra-1.

L1keruo h.!!lf" a year later and

llfs&in a full ye~r lnt€;lr members

rites in honor or the .d~ui-:t .

or t h0

fE.1.Jlily held cer-er:ion~fll

The final oere~o.nies were said

to be the r,:1ost t~ucnint of all.

1n ai.1t11t1on to tnese occasions

co~ma!noreting the deed, genei-al tes-t1v1t1es

th.eir nono1•.

ffl'Et

beld 1ri· .

The·. days tor these were r1xod and occurred u
.. ,.

.

:

.:

~

.

.,.

r~quf'; 11tly as. three or

tour times a year. l?O P.mong the Bu.l·

gu~1sns t hese cerar.ronios over tha graves ot t .he dea<l rere
e ulls~l •1zudu!~tc.e. 'J 171

At tt,11; fens ts connected ... 1th these

l'i ta 3 food ttas provided fol~ t b 3 Jeal.1 •

'!be

t€1l'lll" zadusnica"

seems t:r benr -ou t t he contention thn t pray3l'S were

ottered tor

t be \~ad by thG pase.n Sh vs .172

u ro ~ yon-:.t: th'.i: G~ave
Al th::tt1gh 11 t.tle i s known about tllfi belie f's 3f oncieat
El av s conce r ning life ~ yon:d ~w gruvo, 1 t is <:le~r t.."lot the

bu:..ia l cus t oms a.~l r i tuals a.l.?aa..i y describeQ 1'um1sb strong

r,r tJoi' t ~:1:1t thr::. ~ll. ~vs di d lelieve there was an existence ~yond
the grave . 173 l.nd that in sp1 t~ of the writings of Tn1e:tu1ar. ·
who :riu1.nt ained that
wl t h d'3ath . ,,1 74

t11g

·.Slavs "b~lieV·~ t hat everything en:ls

Th~ stllte or the: dead in

tns

v.:ew

or

pqan

Tile soul

could surf~r hunger und t:'lirst,176 it could !llake use of var.1'."'
ous ~rti c l<r.s u sed by t.rie decea se.;3 du.t--i.110 u1s l1f~-ti;.a, and
Q~rri ed people e~ntinuo-d living togetheP. 17 7

Slavi c l a nguages giv:2 only ru.th~r vae;ua indication~ &s
to wh&t th.~: Cltivs ect1iall y bsliave tl concerning lite al'ter·

l 7CJ' . ~ac bt1l, ;;lav. 1Jytq., p .. 235
l 71. ibe tar:u ma..v Ee axpla1ne-d aa a ce-remony 1n bebalt ot the
sou.l o f t hf: <iaparteJ.
172. I~eb.a l, BpJ. slqX• p. 26.
173. Legel'l, o u. c:tt. p. ~Cl
1"1~. qucrt.e.o ~ J., fla13§1J, p. 18
17v. ,J' .. A. !~<.Jullough "Ab<}t,e oft~ m.essed"(S1avon1c:} 1n
Hast:tn~. aE•, c1~. ll,'106
176. d ohal,, ~lav.• ~/th. .• , p .. 230.
177. McCUllough, op. c·I t. p. 706.

eeath. 178 Three words especially

aJte

to be canaldel'ed 1n a

discussion of the nbocle of the dead: nav; raJ;

P•itls2· 1 19 ·

}lnv, ~10r1ve(l fl--oru the ate·m "nav" w1 th the 116an1D& ot las·61 tutle, cte e t.h, lBO sec\DS to ~ t he al;!• oft ne dead tu general.

l ,t . l s t he home o r sha.do,~, pietuNu as a region or green fields
anc.< gcrove s .1a1

182

TiaJ, t.clle original term for tile PD&~ paradise of the Sla-.a,; .
has b~en t(1k£:n ove~ i:1 t.:> Chri.stian telrtllinology. Raj ·was tbe
plooe of spirits disembod ied and of s-pirits not yet embooied.1~3

cean .

! t w;i1s n. belief \Uliversally acc~pted. b"J

uw

Slavs that

t l1ere ,~s a hap 1,y eastar·n 1"'agion ot 11erpetua l waNth and light
wyon-.1 tho ocauu ln a place v!.1einca t.>J.a sun c.e.1!13 .184

The Is~. of 'B'..1:Yan is a synan~~ of raj, th,a p~a.n per~
a !se .1 85 1 t see~s to bf1ve be1:1n thought. of ~s a kind or rairy
hil l to whic h no geographi<!u l l~cat.1011 coul :l

oo

uscl•lbed. :&1·

Y'Ull is vr:H;/ likaly a Slu-ViC t1~anslation Of t h i.'": Olci .3 lav1c !!!,~ ( Ruemm)1 d 6 nrr.i is t.11ur o to:a r,Hatniseent of the oft-me~

ti on€u Is l.e ·-:tr Hu,Jgi:n, aad Du;ran is cull t=d.

178.
179.
180.
181.•
182.
183 .
164.11
185 ..
186 ..

th\;t! folks-·t&l.e

Z8

shadow0 of' the ~1na-m,ept isle, the old ~lace- or pagan pllgna18?
msge. ·

P,,e kM!, 1·rom a ste1:1 meaiung pitch, 1 88, was ori.,µnally the
s:u bterranean pl8.i!e o.f wari11th.189 · lt is not certain Vrtwtber
flpeklo 0 , vrili ch itl. Ciur.i s t im1 tel"m1nology means hell. was asso-· eiatea in 'th e pagan r;1av1c mi.nd ·fd.tJi the idea 01· pu.'l1sh.,aentl90
s.l though 1 ~ is oo scritad in tl'iE,se -oor~: "the nether lake · ot
f'.1i·e anJ.

S l'..'Olte 17.

1 ts .191

l•or puz1~s Ui.'.ien t u. ~oul ~s often ..condemrt~l to w&nder-

.

ir.1 a $f,t.:o1ul ~ense the .home of th.~ evil sp1r,..

i ~1g.
.ilie so ul was regt11•<led as ap~1~ing before the SUdice ,

1

and then bsiug hand~d ov.a'l! t o the· gods or t rle 1o·ier world_.· a-

unde1··worl d

god o f hall, and Fli11s, who affilmns the-

•

~e ad. 193
The ~l a.vs

.W..$0

pictur~ j "t,o thems.elve-s a. UlOUnta1n abode

0 1' tht? <le?J.d, a he.iaveoly par,a....U.se .r,;ucbed by a :~ouut ri!n

,;>,r lron= ,m d

v 1.'H' ]

or

glaaa

<li t:ficult t o olimb.194

It, ,nis t hought that saer-1fic.e·.s coola ba made roi· tbe .repose of thia ~ou.1.195

187. I bid .

og.

168. ~!eye l·,
cLt. , p. 246.
lcS. McCUlloc » on. cit. p . ?07 •
1 9 0.. '£.(; Yi= l"• £oc ~1. t .
191 .. :.:an~:lkka~ 11$aons and Sp1nts•(S1av1o) 1n Hastings, !R•
ett. p . 6..33.
192. Tho .tt'a tes
lS3 • . n'~1.nu.s , ;jie ..~'-"iSptl.r:lSClift!'t,, ;pp• 410-411.
l9~~. ~ Culloci-1,. op. cl. t. p. 707.
·195 . C{)smus of Prague, quoted 1n Leser, op. cit., pp.199-801.

'

.

V Uinor deities

~~

san11

Hot2$ohold gods

1be worsh.ip or household go,16 developed ve17 natunl.17

from Ula reverenae in whicb the

oe,id

we:re nelci

by tbe

ancient

It is admitted that 1 t would be very difficw:C to de-

Slo.v·s.

ny that such

\\'8S

tl1.e dsvelopment.196

to the domestic gods~
ate that this

'\\JQ.S

...

11le very terms app~d

1~~ ~~ wbic·b

mean old man, indic-

the ~nner in wb!cb worship or household gods

developen .197 Spec1~1 attention would be paid to a chieftain
01•

head of a t"a.mily ~ho before long wOUld the.n lB regarded u

an ot:tendant nr 1.r1t.

The forefathers 11ere thought to be deep.

ly eonee ~ed .a bout tb.e r e ndly and 1 te affairs and ~1111ng and

hnl p :t.t.

I11us ancestor ~l'Sh1P tecawe firmly established c.r.d v.t .tdespren~ t:L'?long t be Slavs.198 neltDold testifies
nl')l e

t,.,

1

to the feet that the country o ·f the ?olab1an Slavs abounded
in groves

ano tiou.cH3bold

gods .199

Another report, speaking

ot

the veneration 1n 1'ib-1ch house hold gods were held by the an-

c 1 en t Slavs, is that concerning cz.e eh, the leader of ·tbe t.r1be

which sti.l.l be.a.rs hie name.

~en Czech and n1e band came tc

the benks of the river fffp, he 19 said to have declared:

___ ____
II

Ri.58 9 ftOOQ

fl"J.endS f t!Jll.d

ttl'11t8 all Otf8ring to "!0lJr'

_per..at6s, fol' it is their ili.tlp tJlEit has bi•ougnt ,~u

to this new com,try
......,
~o." 200

destined
.

tol' you

by Fate ·yeaa

I n a ddi tion to the na;:ie$ or the household geds already

rnen tioned other nez-os '"ere i&lso us-:d: aosovoJ, 201,

!!! oi, J!-

2 03 ~krj,a... !), .. S04 buo;11· 2 05 ntuo.:=.:~te 206
t.ak 200nos
·:;;odaf_!ae~
.. . .
.,., . . . . •
-•
•
i..l :IJ,. ,
.,
'r
~
t

...::..:.,

&,,v

-

antl other s . Thi e t .::jar n1.~:kes mention or a house hol G god by the
ria':ll~ o f' Herrll. B07

Sii1ee ance-et or ~:}rsh1p enong t he S.1£. vs was

c looo! y es s oc1at1.:a with !nyths utlll dw.~tl"s, ·tt"l.erefore also the
208
t ~ 1"m l t.1 "~1
wa $ npp!.1eC t o hous~~~ol d i:.; oo s. Th e point aris-

~ 3 i)ers -:1h~·t nc r t.bi r: te 1'::! ~Jd not hav~ i ts orig in in 1:l'le smal.l

111:.r.o sta tuettes nere give n a varri protLd.?·.ent pl&ce in 'th e house,

Ve .ri01.1s n :.m.bol!'v ~e r·e ,..u:wd t o cles1gna tc the! h~use hold go<.is.
1'hus b ospod~~i cak t:as syc:b~ized b/ a snake . s k.riotoi~ by a

?.,'vn~cy i:w u :.m l°. 1Qld ha<! its

o·.m prat ac t ing s pirit, which
~

t bcue~- u3ua.lly· !nv:tni bl :e , could on oeca5ion sssim.e \"!trious
f o r m!< o

It was th~ d'1 ty of t !1e bousoh.,,l d cod to ?:ntch ovar the

2 01. tn nd ject:tvo bec omn a. substant ivo, menning: belonging
to t he horae •
·
·
202. net 01' so.tek il'£ f;.n9 ol (! T.an, alt.hoU&h tWOOlly l'e pl'8S8lltO cl b". f ti small boy.
·
20.a. ~?h fi ~i i~nutt ve fc-rm of hos ?:>od4r, householder.
204. Ee.nus aer-vies skriatok 'fian'skl'fi", to bide, and a-tatea
that sl"..r1,t'.l.t nk ~ r ~oni fies evil aat1v1 ty or derk:Mss and waa cont ou,ndect ,11th hoU-~ b.oltl spi rits,. pi.e ilissge,cbatt, P• ~ SOE ~· 13t_n z }1: 1.s tl!e c.U.m1Eut 1.ve of*'boh", god •
206 .
,oze .e, ie cier-1vE:d frcsr.t tb£ stem boh, god.
20'7 . l err~:r de !'i vev l!E>ni l from "bon!t1 .. , t-t>rtrive-, and clua11'1cs h i m as e, fPC of the !locks, 0211 cit. P• 158.
_-,
~oe • .1,udci 1.s a plurel. d1minut1Ye form or tud, peopl~ •
i .

housebol.a , tbe members o:f the tamJ.17 and their propex-ty. As

e. l'Ule, therefore, only the favorable side of the. household
god's natur,., 1.s mentioned !!!.!'ld thq av1.1 s1da is raruly spoken

or·.

I n t heir s ol1citousnest~ for

t }1 0

n~usuh:>ld un<.1er their pro-

;

tect:Lon the penates would oftfln angng~ in bat.t le with the gods or 0th.er households an.! defend the1.~ own tdghtily.

When ttw

faolly moved from one house to anothel?' the h'Ousehold gods.

were· t,aken along and then in.s tallei 1n the new home amid e-.
le.ho-r ate ceremon1es wb1e·h the members or the household care_fuJ.l y observsa •209
'l'he .Desttnies

1\Cco-rding to ~roeop'lus or Caesm-ea the ancient Slavs did ,
not believe 1n fate o~ t hat it could have any·· power over them.•
1~11en ,

howaver, a peI'SGN. was uawd r.r.or-.i' death, he, neverttlele~.

even e.c·e or a m g to Procopius • tes.t iraony, offered a sac:r1t1ce

to t h ~ god t o whom he had e~peal~d· for help.21° '!'he evi~nce
seem to support· th.e conclusion thet 1t ·the ancient Slavs d14
not lmow the abstract tdea of fate, they nevertheless· ·did know
211
IE rsooages v,ho p:res1ded over the birth end destiny ot man.
1he reference oft he Slavic leader, Czech~ to tbe new coWl'17
des·t ttiod· for nis migrating tribe by fate yea1.~s ago may be ot-

tered in proof.

However, 1 t does seem wll established tbat

th~ Slavs did not believe 1n a bllftd fate. tney

1tere ·no. tau!-

In tbe1r bal1e!' one• s destiny could be 1nnuenqed bJ
e1tts a11a sacri!"ices to the pel'sonifiod tatas. 21 2
ia ta.

The Fatas , utn.i&1ly th.re~: in rl'Jmber, and pictured by the
s ~ms as ai ther baautif.ul yo'J.ng ~i:rls o.r z i:,o.J- :1at!.lr cd old wo-

b'

men., were known
L_'..oly:1, 215

trh;, na.ae of Ror.l , Uoz"G.n ice, 213 1,udlalcy,21,

sr eca , 216 and

Bu d ice ·. 217

T!le n:1x es

~ an,1

:-oi@n!ee

i w:i ieat e t !1at uc c,)rti1ng to ~1 av1c tr.lli~f on~ •s dost:t.ny depend-

tn~~ e xp1t:.iv.i'tion t ~10.t th.:: ::i ldest '1le rming or "-rod•• ~s ! ~ t 1JI
t :1P. hi, ~al;'!:tcn l sr:nsa .

!i'!l t!1<'J r a f ,1re concl~tdes that t ?lc !antes :

we:::·e i,!•igin:ru.. ly f e:rtil! ty d<imons. · S:tnce fertil! ty · and .abund- ·
a-...1.:.: c ",'i!:i.r e synony rucn:'i h1 t ':le

t ~e
.,..

v !-"··,•,:-;
..... _ ,..,.

,>

bf'.t,:;\~
v .. J;Mw

~n~v1c

:Jit'ld

·t o \.,,:\
,:,...-....
, -....j .:-1 ,..)
.'-'. !,..,s;..,....,
-..,..-.,..co:ni~1"'·,1
\Jv
-..tt 7~"--1 ·t n
~--..L . i::. ....-t
•

an ln·~ivhlue l was ,1m~itle-d f.:.t h15 b-1rt,tt .
whcr t i~ r 1Je

ed

w.ith 'f'ortuna ::ma f'ate.
•,f'~•a
-"-''-'-·

219

Thia eacis ion attec.t- ·. · .
'!'"-O Ul.d . t-\'3

.r-i ch or_poor,

a s ··,e ll as t h.a pos i ti.on h a v:oul·j occ~xpy in l ife. 220 Af'te.r a
.

.

deep sleep ha.::1 bee n ~er.rt u:,on t11a -efonmn lyinz :t..n ch:t l ,d - ~1ttll,.
.

2 12.

u.

Michal, nsiov. bflJ."' in Otto, !:P• cit. XXlll~43& • .

213. !ha terms ~ a'ld 1~ohmce

may be trsr!slated-

~lr

_a s b1rtb, ancestry,. and· the· personage·s of birth end anc~atry.
21"•1. L.ud .tcky- a r~w.nt·ne -.-UPi.:tnut:!ve form of iid• .people.
·.. 21.5. Oolya.- a .ftasaian to.rm equivaJ.ent to des fl'J• .Le~,r.
c:tt •• n. 165
l21:6:: sr~ca- ·a Serbian term meam.ng fortune. !b)c.!· ·
. 217\ SC.t11ee·, ti Slovak t em,. feminine, meaning u dge .- ·
Ule. H. !finchal. "Slov. b&J ... in Otto• . Of• cit. p.• 436
319.
c! ·t . :J~ 248.·
,· · :.220.cbai1 ' M,1. sloy. p. 58.

"P·

j·

·:t~-~ .Dcst1n1e_s -i:.ore pictur-.ad 4S plac.1ng tho new-born babe upon
,-, _table and d1scuss1ni; and <lec1ci111g its rate.

Qle of th• ~s.- .···

. ~t~1e3 is 9 1.ctu:..~ e

~10

occ1.1~yir4f; herm..-~r ~lt b. the z;>i .nnina or
~

..

.tl1e t h 1-ead of lif~ , th£ s~cond 1.·1 1th metl$ur1ne; it, ei:d the third · . .
w1.th· cutting it.

1 ilt1

ve2~.:lll.ct thus passed upon ttf, individual

....... -

. . -: .,.
~

"

sc~u~ amn after uoath ensu-es

Ot her f;enii

. .
'

r- ~s _l)(;OI)l c ,:') by n . . o Gt ::>.f !.n ~r;trJr bi..:.: ing~ or genii_.

to

·:;r~1,:):;i !)11

It ls tnese

ocopl:.112. undoubtedly rafe;;-r; ·Jben h.e sa:,!i oftbe Slavs;

;'T:'1.e/ ~1::>r.. . r _fl ~l:•:o:es e:1'.! ny::i:)h::; .et 222
3 1 !).VS t :1 ~$0

flccord.i.n{.; to t ~i<: pag~

t · tel&:."" r.in:i.t:!.,~s lnhnbited the su , /~oon, ~tars, ·

"::'I'Jod~ . f '.:)1'0::rh~ , l e.l:0.s, river, (.j,!l{! :to~tains. The ch1e! aaong

Navky

'1'hE< L'1f.o.r-~~::t 1on s.v~i:tlabl . on t.!1~ nsvlw;•. uiso C(!ll;?d

a
ter-;1/
. ~pi...~~

j,S l.:),.~at;e!'

. ·..
~

mav-

~ndoed.. '!bey n;a7, ho~-over. be class1f=1,ed ' &S wa,.

___ ___

.;;.,..

-

• !he i ware tri~UE;ht to b9 the souls

or

the dead 1n

ge~el'&l. 2Jm It the. ten •navtie, 11 1a corNc~lJ del"iwd troa tbe
stem "nav•. meaning dead, then tbe ccanact1on ot navkJ wltb

th• ·dead. is obvious indeed.

Qu1te ct' ten navq ue aaid to be

the souls ot children. ot CblldNn dr01fl'led bJ tbe1r aotben, 22'

or ·ot ch1ld.Nn

whose motben met a Violent daat.b.

~• to la-

ter 1nnuence, undoubtedly, navtq • n said to be tile soul.a

o_t

unbaptized cbildren and to bl ang17 at people tor penitt-

1.ng ·th-em to die without bap.tism.

they gave vent to tbeir disIt· they wn not lib-

pleasure by .seducing and killlng people.

er.a-ted afters even years by having tbe baptismal romul.a p:,o.

nounced over them, they were ·said to cbange into £98allq.2.25
Otten the nchl:Danovia e.re ais·o mentioned 1n ccnnection witb
navky.

The racnmanov1a ware thought to

~

a bapw and blessed

people dwelling tar to the east, beyond the Black sea. -! bey
were regarded es the •blessed dead.• 226
aisallq

· Bgsall&'(. like navk;J, •re cons1den~ to be ate~nympbs •

Ju_st lllhat tbe1r natu.re and tunct1ons wen cannot ~ ~e:~ftd.ned
with any degree

ot accurae7 from tneir

D8118i- •.It

the one hand that tbe1J' name is not even Slavic

·is ·to
.

be de~1w.d from

.

is cla1med on
11') :origin,

but

2n

•rosa11a•, the festival. .ot the_~ - ·

Ot~n aga1D maintain that the te.n c~- be traced baO·~ to•
223. llacbal, ~i· sl ov. p.
..· .225.
224•.Btb
d. p. · •.
· · u.

'10 •

.

· 226.
o · a1. Nas,s. P• 121.
: 22'1. Leger, OR• cit.. p .. 1?7.
1

·.:.

.

''
·S .avic stem. "·l'llS" as the eqtd.valent ot •ro1•. tbe sea; oJI

'°

•ruaf", light-colo.red and re tentns tbereto:ie to the colo.i- ot
tbe hair; or finally to •rual·o ".· l'ive:r-bed,· as.nee the NselJcr
1nbab1tea rivers. 2 28 . It would se011 that tbe · most aoce.i)table

·oi these theories. is -the one which ·tracea the term Naa1kJ 'tO
~b.e WO.rd

1

ts,

rosalla.

lbe r'<1Selky were conceived ot u -b eing go&lesaes ~ 's pU've1:11 attn.et1ve boi:n gs .. ·beaut·if\11 and cl'lanillC, w!tb long

l:1g~t--colored hair 1n -wbtcb their great- power.

1l8S

aupposed to

~1c1o. 229 ·they were fond or mus1c, dance, and song. they" -·

~ -r e thoug11t to bf3 the souls ·o r· the · dead, Jus\ as : nav·lcy' wre, . . ·
e1 ther tbe souls or· betrot.bed young· g11'1.a wbo died beto1"8 marriage, o r of lmbnpt1zed cb1ldre11 or a di-owned woman. 230 1'hti ~
.

.

assoc1at1on wit!l navtq in the ~nds of the people can-, be ·clear-

.
ly seen from these descriptions.

'

.

1bey lived not only 1n the

waters, rivers, and streams, . but also 1n the fields and woods.
1 ee ~l-o-wisp: (bludi§ka) was considered to be the l~gbt

wb1cb the rwJalky carried about · wit-h tbem.~1 ··

1be s1.g nif1eance or rasol:lq 1n an.oient .- Slavic beli•:t and
pract-1 ce is dit.r .tcult to de\ermine.

and NsalJst

It ia · said ot bo~ll.
. . . •UJ
~

tt,at they · were eithe~ cloud... wome11. · tlle penon1r1-

oa\ion of i-a1n clouds • .or tbe personit1cat1on o:t aacestors.·

It se.•a tl'u~t th.e idea

or

the an~at:nl cull pado~ted. in

l"Usal.k:y, 232. tor 1ftllla

tl}e

cue -Ot the

t~

·~ salky, . co1nc.id1ng in point

!91fdle,

ot t1ae

the f•lift,l. Of·.

•~th ·the Cbi-~•1an .-

r,st1~1 or. Pentecost, was celebJ'.&teq, tood. wu ~tt tor tba
JNS~lky
on grave~ or. brought to river.
banks. 238 1be .atateunt.
.
.
.•

:o_~Cosmas

or PI:"nglle· p~obabl:, reten to tile te.a tival of tile ru-·

s_alky, when }\e .states ot 8-lav.1~ peasants•· otter1Dg their 11~~
.- -: ·.
ti~ns :~ove tb.e foun.t ains · they s~r1!'1ce . v1e-t1ms. • 234 · 911
. .
.
the. whole 1t. seems that the s1gn1t1~anc~

s.~

o.t ~.o tb v.117

end ~-

1n ancient Slavic belief na .s ·1 m1lar• .
0

'

i

I

..
· : . · · V11y •re very s1~tl1" 1n nature, :runc'tipn, ~d .8PP8P- .· ..

anee

to rusalky.

lt has been sa~d .o r them that. tbey ·ara the .. ,

~ most beautiful ~earls

ot

~l'

(~~av1c) aytbolo&?:• encl .·that

they
are similar to . the angels
ot \he. Cbr1a~ans .as tar u
.
.
,
2
tbe1 r ~ppearan~ .and. ptn~pos~ ara con~eme:d." •
,
n

· .. · It 1,s gene.r ally accepted . that. -.111, go ~ck ~o: P~~-~

t,~mee

among the
.

.

Sl.a vs,,
~~ . ~ ...e.1. ~ .know~
~ a~
.
.
..

~t ~be Slo'

1c nations \'11th ~e .exeep~1,~ .o~ the. ~~~1c. SlaJ~· · Por ~e
·s~utb
.siavs the v11J . play the .~ame role as the ~alkY
do
.
.
~o~ tb.e

Buss.1ans •
. ~,:·:~: . A _v1ar;ie~y of .theories is. ottered u . to .t~e. derJwU~
'

.: .·: . . ·.

-

''
ot the name vila. It haa boen advanced bl' Yar1ows autbor1t1ea
I

~hat ·v1la; 1) is a strange. non-Slane word; 2) 1s Nl.ated

the Li tbuanian wor.d "V-s l•s•, ancestor, ep1r1ta

c,r the ao-4.

tor in Bohemian "'lilni•

3) must .be traced by to "Vil", mad,

.

.

me~ns voluptuous,

'°

de,bauaned 1

and in Polish "'wUa11 •ans ma~;

~) 1s to be usrived from "Vel", to· pensh. 23'1 In »acedonia ·
'

v1ly

~

lmown by the name

samovilX

of

antl

or Judf and

1n Bulgaria by the

name

Samodiyz.

Ltke the navky anit rwu1.lkJ
, .h ~. souls o·f the deceased,238

• h~ died be.fore their marriage.

tne

especially

or

betrotbed br1dee

bet~'tbed ,maidens wbO

eould !'ind no rest and conn~uent.11

• -era doomed to roae a:ibou.t at night.
children of t ho dew

·ot

Among the Slovaks there 1a a

v.1.de-sp1-ead st ory that these souls
<lied -before their msrriaae

vilJ,. too, are sa\d to be

and ram and are

Ol' v1ly

are said t.o be tbe

tlloUgJ).t to be born also

or the .forest, ~ ..1;0ses·. or rain, ot the sunshine·, and ot 'the
rainbow.~

ni~~Y are p1.ctUl'ed as beaut1M 70\11"~ w~n. navI

1ng long na1r, paie · cheeks, and ll'bS.U garments. 1'hey_Uve ill ·
~e woods

and fields,

1·n •te·r , and 1n

the

clouds; While theJ

c-an h-ardly ever be seen,.. ev1dence ot their p1'9sence ·1 •, a tld.ok

.- gft~n ·0.trcle of gn.ss 111 the foJ'eS't . Near the

S..rb18n.tand ·l !oD-

··~ negr.an· ·borde~ such a patch of .g,een grass- 1s -c.alled - ~41no
..
•

·~

:

~

.·

.

C

•

· 237. · Legel',

.

',.

· s,~- it·.

···.·.2a9.
me.'· Leger·
u&chal., ~
,. op.
>

t

pp. 16&-169.
pp. 108-109.
c t. p. 170; Maobal,
•

!Ak£!S.,

·pp. 10&:'109.
.. ..
: .

~

Xolo. 240·

1be v1ly are p1o tu1'8d . ·a s beitlg s tJtong and braYG,241 ea

'havint the gift ot prophecy\, ot heal.ins, and ot .rev1vtns the
They were thought to ha,,. the· power

dead .. 2te

destiny ,of a new-bom babo,243

ot deold1ng

tile

'lhey engt1ged 1n song ·a d dqqe

·and · had a very s ,~eet voice. It 1a 881d that 1t tbeJ cbanced·

~pon· a man they woUld compel hiin to· dance with them untU he
d1:E9d

o.r

exb.austion.244

Thus th•Y were b~th good and bad 19 Tbe1r

e.c~ivity,. }:lowever, is usually pi~ture.d ·aa ben•t1c1al _to man.
with whom t he :, stayed 1n ~th.er <tlose contact, and evil ..Qnl7

•~n tt)ey were dishonore(j .

Thus a ~la could· .t,ecoae ,a ~poees-

·trime." • .1·. e . a "spiritual sister.. or a . "$1st~~tn-god" to a
b.u.~n
1ng f or the purpose of .helping him in 11£e.245 fllii,

be

role coul d be & ssumed not onl1 in .re.l8.t1on to . h ~ beings.. but
also in relnt!on to aniltlals .
' human be ing, . !Jut sue.ti Uf)1~s

ing.

sometimes a vile would arr, a

•'!

usaall,J t ~.c

cne such stqry
. oi the. -p. !lll'l'iage o.t a v-11~

and

1-D tlle1~ end-

a•~.
nl•".
'

~~ that· the vu.a "8S _en exes pie.ry wife to. her bwsban!l, . baa~

inc him a daugt1 ter p also.

Vile
•

11U

pron~nced.

she .d1 ;1appe~d

onir when

the
word
.

Even atter her disappearance,. however,

•

•

r

her
benef.1-cent
influence continued
end · she. sayed the: tamt.17•s
.
.
.
'
.

·. 240 •. The Vila C.1 rcle. Lege~.
~l. Macbal, !ikn@, P• 123.
, ._:-242. "lieucr• 21!; cit .. p. _1'12.
· .2 43. Petrov1tc-n~ o c1~. p •
· 244~ Leger•. oo cl ,. p:168.
· . -~ 45. Peti-ov1£cfi, op. cit. P•

1.

op. c1t. P.• 17.t:.
·
.18.

·.

1'1.

''
ato1"9 ot grain from deatl'llct1on bJ' a bail ston.2 41
the s1gn1t1cance of the .role ot tbe v11.a 1D. t.he 11te ot
.~Ile pegan Slavs bae beoJ!l reterl'ed
saltq.

It is probabl.e th&t

s~i:i1t1cat1on

or

~he

·\<> in the ·d1squa&1oa ot

rq..

Vil~ is • ~loud-·woaan. tba , • ._

the rain-c~oud.~, · . . . '

..

-

Assuming p~obably a lesser role 1n the 11.a. and bal1et
o~ the ancient pag.a n Sla•~ than ttle navJcy, l'US~lq, Q.i,d 9117
1

.

.

•

'

•.

•

•eM,
st-11.1 other spirits
or genii.
S18V'1c.
helter 1n the1~
.x- . ·
.- .
.
.
:
..
~atence undoubtedly springs rrom

the.

CO?V1ct1on ~at .tbe prtn-

o_lple ot evil ens~~?d alongsld-, ot t be plinc1pl~ or good. t"l'oll
t .be. very beg1nning. al together· 1ndepen4en'1f •

~11on, ·wre

good and ba.d and therefore could e,1tber. -h ~ or ~lp a peraoa ..

lb.at meant that the mos.'t 1ns1gn11'1cant _tasks and ~t1es ot lite .
bad to bil p~~rormed with ane•s :Nlat,1on to tbe 3:pirlta . conat~~-

ly 1.~ mi nd.

()r .d read

Tl)e 11~ of the. ancient Slavs tb&"to.~

a

M~

~nd tear lest tne gods and genll ~ off'ende.d 1n ·aoae··

way.
'l'he demons were, believed tc, de.ll

smen~- ~ ·:~ .nortil

~~ sst or ~v,n 1n ~ubte-r ~nean .19g1ons • . They co~d ~~suaa bu-

_man. .forms.·. lfenta{ ,de,.g,t.nt
. .. . :')..:. .· 1~·
~

~~

1n a ·-~rs·m
.

a detDon dwe ll1ng in the 1nd!.v1dtt~.24.8

~ ·attr1~ted to
.

-

.

· · .: ·
~

;

Lei1J, Lesntlt..

···

L':51J, or ~snfk~is

tll~

n.., 1ndf:o~tes.

Willi

a 11111• toast

2~6.. ·S t·rickland-B;be,n , JlHAlav.ogto. '.11blk-lon, PP.• ~299
2,4-?,. l&&cbal. JJ!Ismi, P • -!!:
.. .
·

348. Mansikka. "DelliOD8 and· Bp1r1ts"(S1avon1e) .i n Hast.Snga,

op. cit. pp .. 622-6:23.
·
· . ·249. 0e:r1ved frOli: •1es", to1'98t, . 1100da •.

_demon, a. sort ot Pan.

It. waa bel1evet1 that he could man1t•st

tom.258 Bis anra

:·~ e l f ' eit..l:ier in .human o~ an1m~

·thought to be

ot the

.a:ie

color of eoppe~ ·and his ·body tbe eQlOl" ot

Jron... At times I.se!iJ was p1ctu1'8d ld.·th elalfS tor bends. 851 He
J>?SSe~sed the ab111,y 'fto change bis size., tb.1s u•ually being ·
i-.'gutete.d by the helg~t ot the t~es 111 .the ,t~l"e.st he was guard.- ·. ·
252 As a guardian sp1r1t ot tb.e- toms, be .f'e.l t it bis du·~g.
.
.
.
.
:
253
to pro-tect al.so the birds an4 the bea.sts 1n tte to~at,.
: . ,- ·· ·
.,:

:

ty

and 1n 01".le~ to carry out his d~t1es be would le.~4 people, aii·t~y. 254
. : . ;. - : .

....... ·.. 2bere

ftS.

also the !,,eliet ·1n a . (em.ale wood-aprite_llbo
'

I•

'

•

'

•

,•

• •

: ' ·,

•"•

lived in cornfields
and
~t
the bea.ds
ot. .
.
. .
. and 1\trrows
.. .
.
'. would
.
. off
.
.
children who went for the buskS.•2 55 !beee wood-sprites: wen .
~

-,

•

'

I

•

.

•

pictured . as baaut1 ful .a nd were thougbt to be the .s ~~ .or the

deceased. If' they $t¥,ceede.d 1n enticing ai man th~y. w~.d.· co.a . .
.
.
.
·.
~6
p·e l bim to dance with them until be ;died
ot •••r exba~s\icm
..
.
.
E:rben describes a tamale woo4-sprite as vary. be:auti~ •. wltb
.

.

.

.

·.

white garments, ·t h1n as .a sp1d~·web, long .gol;4en ~·-~ -and a

ner hea(J• .In the. st.ory stt:e d•nc~a
1d.th a
. . .
·g1rl. fiaom noon tUl evanJ;ng ~~ the acoomp-antii~t ~-{ .the biNS
•
•
·:.
.
=.
and then
.m iraculously . did her: stint. ot sp1nnlhg to_r_
:~·~·
she
.
..
,.
:
wreath
enc1rel1ng
.

.

~

:.

..

..

.

25&.
-~1.
, . 25~ •
· ~264.
255.
260.

M4chal., Dlav. fifYth;', p. 261.
.
A!•asaev-fignus. op. git,. p~ ~47.
.Macl:u~l., BaJ. slov; .. _p. 91.
MoJ."fill, op..
p. ·21.2 .
r1'cbal, OJ!·· gi;. p.91. ._
Strickl-.m~ oo. ei-t. P• 186.
JiAachal, oy • .c1\. pp.92-94-....

'.

. .

.

'••.

Sfi•

. ,'· :

....
. ..

. ...·.• .

.

51

bad tbe power to tum lee.Yea 111to gold.es,
. Poludn1ea
Poludn1ca258

was a kindred 8 pint, f'emal.e and . .u. S59

pic.t uma asuallJ as an old woman
woman.

b1i~

soaet1mes 61.&o as •

JCJQDg

Sbe was cl ass1t1ed w1 Vi tbe D1ve !ent (W1l<! woan) •

l t was her custom to ride through t.he fields and fe>Nata at
noqn.

Everyone t;ho

v,11s

toucbad by ber was eaia to die.

ID

Slovakia 1t vras ~11:eved that sl".e w.oul<£ lead people aatray.

260

Vodntk

, Vodr.ti~, 26i t'3(:1 :nester of the waten., is pictured u an

His

old man 11th t he uo1lity 01· ~-sWldng d1tteNnt tOl'ms.

actiri-

-i aee ms at the bottom oft l'J.a sea.262 Ba awakened to
.

pa-

.

· ty in too s pring. accor41.ng to Slavic belief, · when tile melt-·
1.::ig snow» se·nt 'the water down tb.e l.l10llnte.1n and hill s1dea- 111
rushing t orrents. 263 Vodnik was portraye,~ as . the he~~ ot a .

vast l10uselt>ld.

It was held tt1at be woul.d at Umes ~~rJ of£

a young girl and take har to wite~

It- was C":).aimed. ~a.
. . t be bad

one hundred eleven dauabters wllo delisbt,d 1n -tortur:µa~
ck'<nmed
.
.
:

people-. 264

"":

Vod1Uk was misc~evoua, finding pleasl.11'8 1n pla:,-

1ni tricks on paople,

SJ4':.~

as unt7ing t1snemen 1 s ne~s

and

.·
~...

.

.

'

... :.

.

tn<tn

g~od-:na,uredl.y repairing the damage .265

Vodne pannJ
Vome · pann,266

le pannyn. 267

w"' water n~.phs who were also called•bie-

1.bey we.re tall, ear.i, pale. n-J'ld dltassec1 in. tana..

_.~ arent green rob.ls.

'!hey del1gh tecl 1n Md.UC 1ng Joutba.

f.lmrtnica
.13mrtn1ca268 was a temale demon who lived undel" the -e ar\b.

in a room wh1cb wns llghted by innuaerable candles, soae ot
which were just ts1ng lighted and olllen were. ping out. !hie :

rapresonted human lives.269

Natura and Its Phenomena
jhe god ot paganism is natu~.

Also the ancient Slavs

ragarded nn.tl11'e snd 1 ts phenomena with great. Nv.ewnce. Bap~'"".

!ally d id th~ s.tq .and 1 ts phenomena play an important rQle 1~

ancient Sl.& v1.c bel1et and p1'8Ct1ce. e,o 'l'tle sun was most certainly an individual. de1t:, aaong sorae

ot the anoimt Sla'l1o

tr1be-s and the chapter on the ~biet Sl~vic .4•1ty
the importance

ot

Balkan Slavs.2'11
the sun.272
265.
~6.
267.
· 268.
269.
2?0.

211.

272.
p. 89.

sun-worship_1D tbe lite·

demon·s ~•••

ot t -·t e · .Ru&s~

and

The Old Pruss1aqa 14entit1ed PerlmDu .~tb

11b.e d1min-at1ve fo,m 1n wbtcb ·the· 6lo1e

.c. B~ons.lcy', ZSlp>pSJ.lY
"Water ·maidensT:" ·

J

maa,

•m11te wdena ...
"~~ th spirit."
~ans1l!J te, . 21.h .1.t. p.. 626.
Mortill,
c t. P• ·8 75.

o,. 1

er.
PP• sr.
"Pe·rktmaa(J.eria)

1s the

word tor

pp. 3S-37.

'

.-

.. . ··..

-~z · .

sun". quo-t.ed in Ha~~- ·op. cit.

sun occurs. "t:lnce , slrJto" hn.s also ·bean adVanced as proof tor
the antiqulty of sun-wol'sh1; amona the Sl.nvs.2'13

Aleo the

._moon 11&.s worshiped as d1v1ne t rom ancient times• 1 ts name, too,
nie :noon ns re,prded

btt izla f oi.tnd in t he Jim1nutive fonn.214

as_ 't he abode c,f the souls or the dep8l'tod and later as the
place to which s1nful souls
Worship

W&N

tnnspol"ted for pun1sbment.2?5

o.r tho sta.?s does nots eem to

,a s su."l sni:1 mo(>n worship aro. 276

be as· 'Widoly attested

~t it is thoueht that ~he

stars also wer-e orig·inally \t{)l'Sl\1ped as chief gods by tbe
Hl avs m1{] 't hat when the·: , cane to be regardPA as onl7 ·ebUd-

r~.n cf' t he highest god the·y we~- suboro1n·ate.d 1n the Slavic
?'a l1g1ous system.

Tho $1Ciant Slavs sa.w a definite 1nterre-

l • t i on batwe,an man and bis. destiny on the on'! hand ·a nd th&

s tars

0!1

the ot!l,er.

a star at h1s bi~th.

mach person was supposed to ta ass1.gned
\fuen tho individual died, the star feil

frora the skies and tha soul of the deceased tf<Y'1ld float upwai-c1·

211..
to tbe s kies •
.

.

It is v ~ rJ pJ"obo.ble · that tlre w,as also worshiped by thq

lt is po,ss1ble that the Slavie wor,i tor ttre,
11 ogni-", may ha;ve l>EUUJ. a taboo. 278 Firs, the· sun~ and t.~ JIOOft

ancient Slav~.

. )le;i:e

J21C:tll?ed .~~ tbe c· aldron .trom whleb the ...~reat Slane race•

:

.
.

· . .,,

nad sprling.2?9

Rt va rs wore al~o wor~h1ped by Ul·3 Sla~s. ~e Don, I.ll1eia it,
and , Bag were a ~!ored ai~d · ~presented.· by l~•s.280
'. eart n vtere considered t11e

rather

and t l1e oot.'ler

Beaven and

or t

hi! ~la vs. 281;

~l t h r 0ga ;:e'l to other natural .Phenomena such as win~.

s.~orms, l:t6htn1:ng, cont.lletine. claims have been made.

Qi

tbe·

one b.anJ.1 it i s r.iaintaL"\eo t hat little oan be proved concerning
· .Slavic "':fo :ro hJ.p o f t ~se 1-Jbenomena on

tne, b 8$18 _o r

present. day

tradition, a.."ld 1 t 1s quest ioned whether tt,ese phenomena f ~
ui~h= d t l1c ori;;1rw.l Sl r.tvs witn a per.manent r-ligious coµeePti.011. 282

na

On the othe r hand 1.t is assel-ted ~))::.. t tllo&e pbeUO'i48°-

o.r u.:at'.lre ivs r e wol'shipod . 285 We are again f'aced with the

eY• ·.

f)r-rec 1~ ring problem of tile dif'fle:ulty or sapurat.1~g fact trom

fiction in Sl ~vic mythology.
SUpplementacy List or Uen1i

'Ya e catalogue

of douon~spi~its wol'Sl\1peU by the ancient

f.ilavs may be supplameuted · by the following Ust:
D-l

v-e ?!e ny,

wild women;

Je!'enl~/, c:NJaturas htlving fantastic bodies, tne races ot

men_. the bodies_ or s:ows, an,l the le-gs or horses;
Ozrr:1t;;' or Zr,J.t:,, i 16untic be1!lg$ 1nhab1t1ng the ?dldemeas
o~ t h,a 1'8..tr.a 110-untains;

-------'

279.

-~·
,:::,ci("::

·201 •
. · .·202.
·293.

II
Veternicn , the ap1rtt

or the

w1nd ancl air;

Baba-jaga{J'elibaba), a lai-go and poartul tcale demon;

Zmoli: , a .fly ing cragon, nomf'.t h :oi,a ptctu.red es tier:,;

!Ada, goddess of lova;
1"11pala, t.ha ga-ddess or .t he fruits of t.ae earth;

Koleda, tbe gocltJess of r.estivals;
'l1•a_s \t t he demon of te}?~l:"i
Llo mnn, th.e goddess

or winter

an,i

death;

Vesi.:ta, t he goddess of Sl)r1rig and fro1tM.ness and soa.e-

. t imos 1 dent1f 1od with Siva or tad.a;

.Dzy d~U e lya, a kind of Venus. g1vo·r. of children;

Dr zewana, often 1dent1fied with Oiana;
Do d:a o7r Co dolya, g-oddo.ss

or

waten .a.~1 ra.in;

i:T
. utrebog, god .o f t ha morning, orten cons11'21'8d tbe mo~
ing sta r;
i 1 m 1 tra , the ·b lack d ~on;

Pochw1st, god:{9t th-~ 11'1.nd ;

C1 ca, r.orsh1p~d

by· ba.rl'en

w~n;

filu.d~ ey or SVetielka, evil spirits;
'Xop1J.ec or Topn.O:, sn evil spirit who drowns people and

beasts;
°'1d1, strange wator-antmals who do evil only ,men angend,
-~i.:r!t1,, the bidden ones, penon1t,1ng evil act1v1tJ o~
c1~:i.knees 1 often confused with b.ouse.. sp1r1te;

09·~ on1 and Ollls~.. mountain sp11'1ta;
Pow1etrae. the tJamon ot pe•tllence

.

~

:

SI·

tizuma or ChWDa, tbe demon

, ..

Kildmora, a kind

ot epidemic;

or son ;

~ ·t olla and Bobo, the tall.J.n1be and auc-uline t.ieraona wbo

t~ghten cllUdreo;

P.o.renut. t~ protector of life 1D the womb;
ZJ.ota babe.. 1ho protected the bil'th and the first yean
of llfe;

l e a . ;)! d, ana .?olel, the thNe sons of Lada;
i"Jsla or Oslad, ~t1e demon

or

81168tness;

Houu, t he go..., ol banquets,
Xo rik, Ita,,as, Qlld Woda. war-1ods o.t cel'taill Slavic ~1'1be•~
K:a.elo . god of tl.le wa1;

asntis,. gocl or tra11elers;.
L rt ic:z e , ·t;he Fut·1es ;
T-.11' ,

_god of the stn1, usu.ally identified with svantovit,;

Trpaslik, ?ia:l.muzik, Paloik and littdkovia.,. dwarfs; .

Fi kuJ.:ik, god

or

the underworld ro.Jt the Bast.e m Sla•s;

aara-sek.

o·f

ti.,e 'I.Ulde.r.w<>~ld for the Western Slavs;

g od

Vii, de UJO?lS whose gle.re would N.:!UC8 a I:6l'S0!! to aabeft •

Ilia, 10d of thuml er, aathor of 1\lin, dew, end h.aUi

Rinv1t, some.times identified 'ittth ~giev.tt;

,vuru.vit , sometimes 1uent1!1ed ~1th P.rovoo;
T',a,ru,p i.1 .ma.7 have been a riuu-t"ial god;

'Pi s t.~uar. o_a y be derived from "besu", demon;.

l'>YlAA,

treasure,
; 2S4-. Tbare does not seem to have been any proper ~god
among the $lavs, Benul. Die Wift~-g sc!!!Q. P• ISO.
.&,od of s·u bterranean

'·

57
i1emosiav1US·, t;he ~ad witt .t..1.e 'black b~ and silvur
beard, the. god of vietol"; 811'1 COillpan1on 011 warlike expacl1t1oa~85

-

.~ . -

·st

. '

•

&a
Vl Cult
Tomples
Cn t he s ubject of te:iples !WO~ the p1lg!ln Slavs. tV.U1'l con-

i'~1eting stJ!tG1i1e!1ts

~

f'ound.

!'hase rnnge from the elaim tnat

·~ne i?Jajority 6f Slavs ili u n.ot ~ave ru-11 ~.!lples t·o tb.e claim

that t h.er~ was a · prOf'llniOll of te3lpl~? ~

t hat both statsme.nts are t rua.

It seems safe to say

As !er as t?ie Russians are

c91icern~d it c urr,ot be def'it11tely aseertain~d whether ttiey
h.a d 1,.~;mplo,s or not. ·286
t h ~ il.. 1 ...01 s on !111:..s . 281

!Jut it is known t-nat the)' bu1lt
·Cn tho :,the1• hand lh1ett.iu- states

that among t h~ rolab1an Slavs with ~no~· ho

-. ..
0

acqu~1nted

t he.re we r e SJ :"'!sny t~mples as there were regions • 11288 Thls-

d.t ve 1•ge nc0 o f opinion on t:1.s matter
r. n. S!.~w .s may
J

~

oo

or t e mplas

s.1Jong the p:15~

p~~tllt
by the .fact tl13t th.e:re·
are
., e;<:plained
.
.

p:raet i cn.11:t n-o sp·seimens

o.r Slavic

architeQture from pagan
'

289

t.i~es e}tt r.;nt i~rid certa inly no ru.1na or heathen Sle.v~c templ~s.
! t ·mu9t t hs reloro be c<ms1oered t hat before the !lea.then .Slavs

caroo i ::rto <:on t aet wit!i non-Sla'V1C' tnves an..1 esveC-iul:lY. be-

fore thel

'-(H'"e

marlr.e<ily i :n flue.ncad ·l?Y Christianity as rep.N-

s ented oy thase n1Jn.. : l~vi<l ·tx-ioos; it is probably true _that
the.y 1'!0rBhir;e·1 i~ th 7r. or,an f:d~ .. in grove~. _a t foun_tzµ.~$.
~w~~~l.:rta t,qps, .and .by th~). river side.890 Meye.r is

........

·or

th·8

011

opinion that temples, statues! altan, and priests appear atter tne bre.akup of or1g1nal Slavic uni\J. S9l

Orloff agnee

that as tar as the south Slavs are eonc<1med priests am 1dols war© in t.rodueed to them.

w tti&

Horthmen. 292

Si.n ee only the Polabian s1·avs had a !1ighl7 develDped

cult, wluch .i ncluded also temp~ and statue·s , it is to tnem
t ·h at. we 't w.'-n for moN

temples.

detailed intonation on the subjff~

or

Fortunately a number ot mis-st onarles laboring among

the Polabian Slavs have lef't us a descr1pt1on ot p,csn Slav-

ic

temples.

:L'r11etmar in h.1s Ch1-on1:cle stat.es concem1ng the temple
in the i>ci tY: of Riede.gost, th,e country of th.e B1ed8Nl'UII•
that 1t.s .t'oun·dtitions. were male Qf tbe. borns

ot

var:loUs aD1-

mals. that the t.enple alls were manelously scul-ptured witb
i n.ages of gods and goddesses upon wbich were engre,ved the

ne.mes of the deities.

1'b.ese. 1Bages wen d:,essed witb helmeb

ana corselets, and their standards wre guarded ·by special

priests aid were moved only 1n case ot war.293
Au.am ot Bt--etEn makes

no:te

of tbs enoriaous size or tbe

tewple of the Retarii in the city

ot Retbre.

sc.t·1btid as being only tour d-a1s" . Joumey
~ailed bnge

ano,

The teaf}le: , da-

rro11 HaabU1'8..

is

sa1s Ad1.\m, was nconstracted to ~ d~mona

v.-nose chief is ~ -d igns t. n

-.a was aurw&aded

The eity of BetbN nad nine gates

iq a deep lake, a •ooclen bridge o,tteJ'~

291. ·Jtle:,e.;-, op. c1.i . p. ·252. ·
Ch
b•
· . 292.. r.£. i\ . O.rlof'i.. 'fTbe O!Ytho~o.x a~ thol1~ Eaatem
urc
·i '~ Sheow4'ina-1b.leas 1 op. cit. .. P• 4:20~
·
293. °Ctwon1ol{l .or Thietu1ar11 , a&tlr1k, op. ctt. P• . 9.8'1.,
. ... .

: .

eo
access only 'to those ·uho oa11.o to sucritiee or to seek zieplies

to tneir patit,ions.214
-.

Tho mos-~ u1:;tailed desc:r1.ption or c. pagW1 f;lr1Vic tenple

is tha~ g;1:11en by saxo Gl~aw1aa.tieus.

Re d.esoribes tho tot:iple

.oi.' svant:0~, it iu t he city of ..\t~ltoua on tbe 1sl3£-ic1 of Ruegen:

,,. on

l evel in t ile midst or t!1e city was to be seen
t ample of most graceful workmanship. held
in non:Jur not. only i'o;: t he splen·." our of 1 ts .o.rnament, but for the c.t1Vin1ty of the image aet up within it. la.a outside v f the ?>a1lding w~ brieht 'ft. ·th
co.refuly engraving ( or painting), wll9reon sundry
shupes \,ere r u.<;;ely and uncouthly pictured. '!?1ere
was but one. gate. for· ent1"ance. !be shrine i ~ l t
-w{.;.s shut in a touble rot.; or anolosure, the outaar
where.of' was made ot walls amt. covered ·w1t.ll a Nd
su~i t; while t h.e iun~r .one res tEh1 on tour pill{l

a w0oden

1

ars, and instead ot having n.11s· was gorgeous
1,.(i th hangii-,gs, not commun1cat1ne w1 th the outer
save fort he roof and fl few t1ama ...... UUob plll'~l ., hung 1· ound the t &mplc ; 1 t was g-orgsous, but
so rotten with decay that 1t could not bear ~e
touch.. '.! here we1"'G also the b:ol"ns or woodlanj beasts,

marvellous 1n themselves and foia their workmanship.• 295

S.axo .o rammatict1S also speaks or the th-1."ee temples 1n Karent1'-,
simller to t.he one 1n A-rkona. He S't ates:

" The greater temple was ·situated 1n tile midst ot :
.i tc "wt1 ante-ci~rurzoo,i-, but both uere enclosed with
purple (hangings); instead of walls the a ~ t ·
of> t h~ roof teing propped mer~ly ~n pillars.• 296
;.n ;..r aqi s ti gco&rc:.}jlcr. ~asr:.udi, spaokS
tc,.ip.le · us l:£ing built on

~1:-e
894 ..
1

.: :

'

~

.
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a p~e.n Slavic

2

ct;:rnl. ~1 green emeralds. • 9?

s.nii1Berize Palac1:y•s description of a psgan Slavic

.l@imlAA as i'ollo~ :
·. · "4'~95 •
~: : .· i..1 G,

nrt: d

or

61.

l'he chief temples of tho heathen siavs 1Hu1e d1v1.ded
1nto two ma1n . parts• the outer .te,aple and the aanctuary. The walls of th~ outer temple weN covered w1 th
beautiful ·c arvings. The sanc·tuary .rested llpon pillan
au.ii 1as enclosed by !lea~.r he!lelnae . In t t1e vary ce.nter
of t r..e sanctuary stood the i mage ot the chie.f' idol e1t he l" an 1{rit.'lense one of' \VO.Ou or ~ ~!'.i1 tll&r one or meitil.
Ot.ue.r. minor :J.dols were placed ttt tne s J,de, In addition
t.o t he necs.s sal"J temple utensils ·the teu,ples conta1.ned.
also st andards, booty, and weapons captured .from th•
enemy. and de dica ted to the gods. In the outer te:npla
\\S I'e d!splr,1yed objects which the people val~d ve-q
hi ghly. 298
!he deep r eve1-oence {Uth ,ihieh the Slavs regarded their a eity
!1nt1 tae plac e of worsh:tp may t s seen frcrr. t he sta.tement of
.

.

Helmol o:
0

111t!Y (t.he ·Rur;iani) ne1 th(!;r lightly indulge in

oaths no~ s ur.rer tae vicinity of ·the temple to
tsc-s or the enemy. 11-299

be de secr·atetl even. i n the

P·riesthood

'J

Onl y tl1e 21be Slavs had a. .rituaJ.. ~htoh included s priest-

boo · .

!I:. cannot

oo determined

wtiet'llar a. separtlte priesthood

exist e d among the pagu n Sl avs in mos t ancien t t!u:e. bil·fore

th.a r observations or Slavic
,
.
.
. .. .
.
300
Tne wo1~d whic'l:1 the Vle st orr.: flli!:.VS use·:i . fo1• priast "lmez"

Chr1 stiari .ni:os 1onaries recorded
11.fe .

mea:is- als o pri.r1ce.

This clee.x•ly indica tes t m t before a sep-

arate, pries t l y class arose· t ll/2 tuuetioJ1s of the priest were
301

perf ormcd by the head or the· tribe er, clan and by princes. ·

?t' h1lo t he Slbe Slavs had e. priosthood, tbe Russians., 1 t ·se~ms,

had only mngicians whom they ca.lleii by the name "vlukvu

·-

11

from

.tlw 1·oot !'to s~Ul'!ler. u 302 It 1s sa1d that uon, tbe tb1np
int.rod .ce\i at10ttg tlie .;luvs wben theu oi:J.s1nal 'Wllty waa diaruptet:

we.:; u p.t•.:i.eatlloott, 303

ond tt'.i~.:.t t ~le t o·1tb Slavs became

acquainta\1 d. th tbu ii.lea ot a spacial prieat.l,y class

1~1'QiD

the

tiJorthmr.m. 304.

~"he p riest

v;as .nel.tJ

in very bJ.gb esteem bJ the Slavs. H•l-

·.molJ not:. ouly ma.1'..es the stat.am.ant tbat the bonor accorded the
pri,3st was as greut. as tua t gi11en tne king,.Z05 but he :.i..DcU.catea
tllu.t 1 t was even ~rea.t.er when he states:
"l;f"~ i,u~iani the king 18 ueli.i in llgb.t esteem
in catlparison 111th the tl.ara0n.• 50~

n .&!!iOUg

·7 he reason fo1• this very b1gh reg~l"d

or

the priest, exceeding

even t.hnt g! wn the king, is stated by Rel.mold as t'ollows:
" For the lntter(the pr1e:st) ·: tivines ~ responses
ar..iu asc:el"tuins thu results o~ t ae lots. He depends on the command of tbe lo-~s but the king and

the people uepen-d on h.1s cwmaucs." 307

'l'lle l\~

t'.

ere th11Ere oroe1--s oi" pt-iasts: prototlaminas. arcbi"fle,.

mines , ~nci ·tiJe flwnir.i.es. 308 lJaons tne duties or the priest
ma y be ru{.:.n tiou ed tli.e ..:- -Ol.l0$ir.\g:

to ot.'fa:: sacz·ii'ice

p I'<:. y, to care fo1• the shrine

Udi1 GOd anct !.ts tl-eas.;.a-es, to

ot

and to·

det.~.r1:1i r.te by lot what is accaptable to tb& ,:P<.J 65 .181J.

as

'tthc c.;:.rt l.mty of tlungs", to deliver oracles and to ?ropllcc7.

Sac;.-ifices or oxen and sbeep an~ grnm we.re made to tbe

gods of the Slavs

&Ocl

Ilelmold adds "C'nr!~t1ans 111th ,aosa

blood thaf say tltair e;ods er& :leligh vld."

After the ;,ictira

is felled,. continues Uelmold.
.

'

tt

th-a peios t. dl":inks of: 1 ts blood 1n or<1e1~ t~ rencrer
himself' mol!'e J!C)tent in t.he roce1v1ng ot oracles.
Fol.. it is t h~ ~pinion of · ~tmY that ~ !OOHS ure ea.s1~
ly eonj·;.1.r-ed with blood." 3vv

It h as been c a lled. into questlon whether the Sl&vs d1d actual. ly offer human se-crifices. usuallT war -oapt1 ws.

Helm-old ,

whose statemnts are t.ru.stwortb.y-, states ·that a Cllr1st1an was

.otferad wmually. aru it

seems

clear. · that numan sacr1fice ·was

kno\\'n also to the Buss1ans. ~JJ..0

ibe. RQssians were '81d to · .

have offe1 ed up even their children. selecting the victims b7
2

lot~ll

1,u rtttermare the evidence- ot fniotmar, even though be

we.~ unf riendly to the Slavs, must be conttidered:
«

The,ir unspeakable ram, is .mitigated bf the bl.ood
of mo.n a ..~1 animals • ., v12- :

f.iot.h11lg is kl1own ,3. hout the alt::ir oft be .P28~n Slavs.
b 9.y ond t,b-e fuct, tha:t. it 1.'ttJs the pl~e where the sacrifice-s

I ·t was. the daty -of t htl priest c- f Svantovi t to swsep
,d th a b1~oom t;h~ sh.:'ine of thr~ god on tbe dn;r befo.l"l8 t!!~ sac-

ri.t'1ce was to be macte.

~09.

~10..
·· 31L
~.Li.

The of.1"1ciating priest alone :iad the

rigl"rt of entf; rinc t!:t:ts siu·:1ne.

t:w."ing t.>ie cleaning process

tne p1·1 est
1
•

took t1eod. not t.o t.r.;.:itbu ·;d tll in the building. Ae
often ss he needed to dl't\w .o r give breath, be -,uJ.d
t·!lil out. t.o the ..:ioo.r, lo~ t forsooth tho d1v1ne _presence should be tainted with human bztea·til." 313
t'.

Di111nat1on
on the dP..y of the sacrif'ice the following act. ot d1 vina-

tion wes ;perfol'Illed by tba pr1est before ·t he 1:liage of svai tov1 t:

" en

tha morrow, the people being at watch before tbe
door~. I:.~ took t~ ~up f rom the iu.a~e &nti lo·olceQ at
it narrowly; 1r any of' the llquer put in bad gone
.
aw&y, ::ie thought that. this· pointed to a SC6nt1 ha~

vest for next yea~.

f;,b cn

he had noted this,

n11

bad

t he::a keep, r16c.i. lirnt tho .ruttu~ .. th e cnrn ,vh:1ch. they

h~i .

If he s ~w no .lessing in its usual .ftll.ness, he

f'o~ to:,i f'e.~:tle er.o ps. s o, ncoo.rdine to this cm-en ,
he told them to use the ha1ave-st o-r the pNsent ye.a.r
raow t,hriftly now gent).rou.sly. 'lb-3-ri he poured out
the old tv:lna as a 11bat1on at tho feet of the 1ma£:e . :ll1ti tilk d the CHJp·t 7 c..1p r.1th t f;e f .msh; and

feigning tne part .o r a cup.bearer he ado.red the statue an ,· in a r egular '.: 'orr,1 of adJrens pn~yed f'or flOOd
increase, of 'Seal't~ anti conqueste ibr h1t:Jself. his
co•.mt i"~' . :~ '1 J.:ts paoplo. ~ is ,ton e , hi! put the
cup to nia lips~ and dJ-ank 1t over.fast at an unbrokr.H.1 draught; re.f'il.line !t tt~n \•tit~ wine, he
put 1·t back in the ha11d of tbe statue. 0 314
~ad-caketJ wen .a lso used 1D divln1t1g and ¥.'Orsbiping

the gof:i .

1bis ritual .1 s described by saxo ~a:m:iatie11S in

t he rollow.1.ng ~ords:

" areaa-cakea were also placed tor otte.rii1g, round
in s ::1.c1.pe am1. 8reat, almo~t up to t..1-ie he!gbt ot. a
man •s statUN. ·Tne ·priest used to put tb!s bet w0:et1 ~11mselt ar:.id the people and ask, ..'bether the
men of Ruegen could see hill? 1" tl\ia Nquest 116
.·. · 31 3 ~ f;,'.:1:,-!:t1 Grammatic tts,
.·.·· · · ~14·. 1bid .

. ·..

-

O'J .• •

sU•

p.564

tt .
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.

~· : .
'

..•.,

ot hi~sel!'
for the increase of the coming crops. 1'hen .be
Sl'ut ted tt·H: crowd in tho ntlt:le of the 1uuige and bade

pr~:;~0d oo t rox· t-'li) doo1: or his peovle or
b~t.

them .prolong their worship

or

the god "1th diligent

or ·

sa<n·1.:ficib6,. pl'O£tiSir!G the rn ;;·:..u:o re·.;.mr ,5!:
•~h~i:t:'
tillsge., rmd victory by se·a and lend •••• Eaeh male. ·
and fem!ile hung .acr.1!.r1. av:;ry Y'~'~ 1!$ ta gii'·t 1n worship of the 1m81!e. It. was alst» allotted a third

of t h~ spo1.1. an.i. plunder as th.ouib those tali

a.~o

got

won by its protection.a

~is

oo+.Hl

'lhe priest of ava.ntov1t also had charge or thfl three bun-

<.t r ecl horses set a side for the god as well as of the cien-at-.
&1.---ms ·,~ no l"OJe the

horses.

All of the gains, wllether by arms

or by the ft, ,;ere placed in tile ~re· or t b,e priest.

Fl!OII

~hese. he Vt-1."ough't variow emb1ems and tef~le ornaments Tiluc.h

be pJ.ac-e,d ;tnto coffers c,o.ntE~iuing stores of money tllld piles
o f tune-eaten p·~rple.

11he wiiite iloffle~. espe~ially sac~d to

3vantovi"t, coul<t be fe(l and :rldi!.en only by. .,the priest.

Otten- .

tlme-s the horse api>eareu \lith evidence of oe.vin~ -ricdeµ .. long
an c. b31•d and then 1t was said. ti'1at the g~d ha.cl fought ..fQr his
f ol.l.owe.r s. 'i'he Y.'hi te b~:rse w,1s used in tak,1 ~g omens . 1n . ~

folio~ing
a

manner:

Hhen war ,1as determineEl ai.UinSt any tiistrict,__ ·tt1e
rrn1·vants set out three rows of spears. tvro Joined
c:1•osswise, eacb. I'OW ming plaited point do~rawaros

L'l the @art-h; th"'J t 11 0 etl equal dj.stancG. a.pa!'-t.
-~hen it was tilae to iDaka tba cx:petl1tiou, ~rter: a so1e::m prayer•, th<':.• hox-se ms lat~ in lu1J~nesg out or
the 110rau by· the priee t .. · If b~ ,u·o.ss~" toe 1~ows
with tile right !t."lot bC>fo:oo the left., 1 t nas taken
as a lucky omen of warfa..."'8·; if he put the ~ett
first , so rouch e.s once, the plan or attacki~g
t llt-:.t district wtis droppacl; ne1ti1e1' .was . any voyage finally r1xed ur-1t:.i l th.res lffl08S in .auc.cession
I

~15.

a....-

··

- :'
~

..

. ..
"
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of thB fortunate mann~r ot -lk1ng ware obae?'Yed ... 3.1.G
. tJ:h!le th.a abov·e- l"1 tual of ta.king omens wae per!"ormed by

the p1,1es t, t hQ ·takilie o: l ot:.; Wl'<s pf.'rformer. hy t ~e om1nary
rieo:,l e also. This. ritu;:.tl 1s c!es~1:· ibe~ tis f ollow.:; :
0

:., . ·,

' •/ ! , '

<f' •

• •

No r• ~re .these .P eople i gnor.ant' c,i' tne use o.f lots ..
'i'h.ret: bits o:t .vc,od , black on one slue, wuit.e on

· the o ther, we.re cost i nto t.i-ie lap . Fair meant
z o3d lttck; duslcy , 111. Ne1 t11e~ ;.-1t,re their ti O"..!le n
f1-e1~ f rom ~ .is sort o .f knowled.g e. tort hey would
sl t by t;,-e !le a rtb and d raw raa« o-=a lines in the
asi'1e s i.d.·t hout c 01:,mt1Jlg .
It the~e when CO!lil ted
-:·, 1.ere eV<;;ll, t i'iey ~ rf;11.hought to• bo~le success; if
o ff, 111- f orttme. " .;,

',
I

e

. ~. ·= ': .-:. .~\:
, ·, ..

: .

.

..

...:::_:/)
.... !

.

}""'.ro'l':l t h e above quote.tions

we can see ·tnat the pagan

~l~vs worshiped t heir gods by off ering them girts and· sacrifi ce s , b:, p:ray1n.ff t o tbem, 318 by dar.;;,e and song and t'asting• .319 ·
'I h:e Sl av came into the p resence
0 1•

or bis

r;n,;e bu.t 1'ith fi lial af'feetion. 320

god not with soleml1tJ

It is d1ff1eult to say

Ju;t, how highly this ..->rship rit1».ll was deve loped .

It is

maintained tbat t here gs· no ritual no~ indee d eoul.d llave

be~n to compare wlth thmt which .t'lou.rismd in India, since
t he· Sl avs lived scatterect ·over thei~ foNSts, marshes and
f'i el ds. 321

Songs

It is qu.ite well es~ablfsl1ed t hat t .hG Pas,a n .sl~vs &ab&

.

'

:·~

~

...
.

I

,.,
to their gods·. ~ 22
·w;10

S1nce, however, Ule -o nly Ut.erate people

came into touch With the-,e

p8g9.D

11teziary pl'(~duct1s", tbe

uionks ·end the i>riest:l, t r1rned a.vl\Jf .f::-om the:::, they :lave not
been presenad.

It is -az:1~rted c.0 !1<.lE! r·rdn;.::;

songs that they teat- t i1G st::iUJp

or

:1

i1·•00.r· of Sl&Yio

.~ ·. .

a.nt1.,qw. ty but ,r1c~.k 1a -o~

tl'.8 op·1 n1on that the "s1nt!l8 song breathing the true spirit

of the pagan centuries" 1s· tbs Ol'le dedicated· to !ronna, tile

goddess ~f death.a~

lts te.x:t is ns i'olloaa:
Uo1'8na. '!..~ .rena.

z~ l.{ohos' ~rcla1
_naz 28 ty kJ."\~stm17 . ~,:, _
!le za ny, ne za ny, - ·~tt

'.~h11G ! [,reai11& vii th ~:.-ie unquestioned a.101,:;ui ty of t~1c

. ,

:JOM

uec.tc.a·t e-d to ~..~or.;Jna. , BllJnclk is of tbe opini~n that also tbe

po.i.nts at least to th,=> period of transltioa to
, h. casov
•
Za onyc

za StaFych l»hog~5
·

za b.>ha ;:;~..rr_;;;ia.

Fie al~o wnturz,s t.b.e opin1on that a t,{1ird nc-ng, " :t.fo Ja. Dunaa,

;
·,·;; .

322. Vleel:., 912• ci~. P• 5.
323. IbiJ. P• 7.
· .
3~. A free ti>anBlatton:

o l@re.na, · O Morena,

.

fci.. t\·hom haV6 you eied'?
}lot for us. no; for us,
Dut for tho~e t..l;.,r!s·tinns • .

·,;

~. . :

P. lbjnak. stru.c.ne de in
-2~
trans .at~on:
~ ..,...,. A

r~0

11-t . ~eskoslove-ns e

.' ~· ll •

Dul'ing those t 1111ea..
when tils ol ,j rnt~s 111-e<l,
. ,~
during the time ot so<l P1U·or:. . .
. J2S. ~uJa w~. r:eftiJr ~o Did, & n~~ 10.t' tr1~ ~.ous(.rnold
,S pi::ri t., :Hanus, i?J.e tti:S.88nSCbs.~·, P • 350.
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l'estlvals .

' /Ill

'lhe festivals ot the ancient Slavs were de1;erm1ned by tbe
The ,im tire year was

sun in its . course through th-2 heavsns.

thus pictured t>y the .Slavs as a st1"'uggla between J.lght and. dark-

ness. life and death. 327
The Slavic year began, at least in ane1~nt times, 1n the
summer, and "leton328 still means year in certain Slavic tongues.
The !n&in festivals ot the pagan Slavic year were: Koleda, a1; ·
the time of the ,,inter solstice; .Bµsalye,

at the time ot the

spring equinox; and Ku2alq also known as Jar~lo at the t1..

of' the summer solstics.
Koleda
Koleda, cele brated at the time ot the, winter solstice,
coincidi ng with December 22 approXimatel.y, lasted f'or about

a fortnie1:lt.

,r,. number of theories have been propounded with

regs.rd to the meaniag oft he term Koleda:
l) It has been regarded

as the . festival honoring the

goddess.

or

spring, youth, and fertility, Lada, wllo_ '' is born si~taneously w1 th the sun." 329 The name therefore would be· a compound of the goddess• namG ,Lada, and tile prefix "ko-" whoae
mearii:ng has

not. .be·en .determined.

·.2) ·K oleda is related to the Slavic . word ·"kolo", ring or ·ci_r ele~ /.:. ··::
" ....
;;

.~cl:: has reference- to the singing which was part of the te,t1v-·,
1.ti~s • .
'
.,. ..

v.

"' 27 Rouz~c
• ~ • k ~. or •. cit.~· l ~~.
.'
528. Leto means summer, lQB&r.
329: us it/; .tip.;....e.ii. P, 44 .

os

·,

H

1t1ee which took place.
3) Koleda 1s to be derived &cm "eo~enda•.
4) lbe most probable of th~ t henr l e ~ propou~cied 1~ ·th3~ Jrole-

da is to be t:raeed beck to ttcliJ.enoo~'\ E>1nce tilf. Ro:11ans celebrated Vlll Calend11s J'anu~~11 ns ~tie birth of the sun.330

Ot he t· n.~..mes were also used by various Slnvic tr1bfts. &mor;g the Russiens the term ~kutu.ja" 1s used especially wi~

1·efe1--ence to t he. Christ.i an•s Cbr1stmas Eve., ror "kUtuJa• is
t ne main dish which is servect by 1hem on that oc:cas1on.3 3l

';I'he Se1~uiims use the t erm "BadnJ1 JJan", " B&clnja.k.11 , or •BQd11:i k .

I i:~ t he f est· term 1s not merei, a corrupt.ion ot the

0

r.tr st t ~ro, 1 t may le from tne stew ttoud1t1", to watcti, and
-r,ou.lu · t he ~ f ore hnve the meaning of" V1e;1l.~ 2
•

i> f the ~erm ~dn.Jak is·

'

•

I

obscure but soms n.ave m.a1nta1ned ih~t

i t i s t a neme of a god or a t
raav1e of a oo i ty. 33S

Tho et)'llolOQ

l~ast a term derived tr~a tti• .

Th.e above-men t1oned terma a.re used. -

the se r bians also to designate the yule•log which they ~

on

t ne ir

hearths on Chris t oos Iw.e·.

.Tho s1eSn1f1cnme ot

Ba._ctn;Jak fort nem lies !n the number of sparks vJh1ch i t ell1ts ·

w:,ie h are t oought to repl"esent the nU11bor of calves, ~ a ,
k i ds, and pigs wh1oh th.El master o f t.tae house \vill acquil"8

...during
~

-

350.

~~l.

:332.
6 33.
334.

the cO:!ling

yea:r.ai 4 tne s outh

Sll.\Vs use the term

'10

nirre~un" for-· the testtvo.1

or the

there by that the s1gn1t1cnnco

or

w.lnter sol..sttce, 1nd1c~t1q
the testive.l lfty 1n t.be S1n-

1c- em, cer,,t'lon of t~,a eur, _3 36
'the bi1•.t b of th~~ ~m &fter l ts long jt">umey soutmfud and
the oog i nning of s. new yeti!" u1ereof'..ore sx:,o the prominent thought

j.n t he f est!vel of' ~olede.

Thf~ image

ot

a wo.lf was carried

el>out sir.nifyine iu·oh~bly th-a t the .ro1gn of Csrnobog, tbe mack
G-o {. ,. was a t. !in end snd that th~ sun lJl}S being reborn. 336

It

was mainly · a domestic eelebPat1on as csn be .seen from the bttrni r1s o f t he yule-log

&Hl

the serving ot :the kutuja. 337 Also ..·.

sac rii'ices were br•ouent to the .~ds of the eat-th and water.338
The houe;eh1Jld goo~ were 1ntii&ate .ly <r:4~cte<i witb the

cele=a-

t ioa.
T.n general 1 t. na.y be sai~ thst Jroleds was a season of

re,. ..

j <'J-ic:!.ng, festivities, ga~s, exchange of gifts, and forgetting .~ .·
~f enmj_t :tes. 339

tised.

Prophecy eonc~rning ~h,, future was also pl'ac- · .

The spirit of Joy ~b.icb prevaU.ed was de·r iwd b>om

t he :I:e.c t t h ~t t.l\e sun would soon ts in the ascendancy. In

:.:hi te Russ j_e two boys are aresse.d to l'epres~nt a Rich Koleda
arid a Poor Roleda anct ar& then l'lisguised.

or, t he other detem,1 ned whetho~ riches
one •n lot during the coming y,ear.

-

O?'

Selection of one

p~verty would be

Children would also go

, ' 1 f· u8nfltil
n'~
!£8CD8
I

-p • 189

'-'

.receive girts f.J'-Oll ber. •
..

:~; ~ :·;
::·

:

:...

..~: .."

..

Ill

'll

.h-om house to bouse during tb1a teatival and neetve gifts 1n
exch~ge tor singing.MO

To samma..riae, lroleda •a tbe tl'iwaph of ll&bt over duknees,, of Ute ovell! death, celebrated at tbe ,1me or the 79ar

·j

'When tne sun besan 1 ts gradll81 nlurn nonbward.
lbsalJe

·1be spring fastlval

or tlle

ancient Slavs

1fU known

by••

i1ous names, the most common of whleh was RasalYe o.r Rwsaale.

1

fbe name has been der1ved bJ solDB hoar tb"a ~pba 11NSalky•

whom ~bis fes~ival was th.ought to bonor espec.1 ally.

Others ·

ot the Italian 1eat1val ot the Rose•,
•rosai"i.a", a1gn1ty1ng tbe ,etW'D ot sprlng.341 Dle tel'lll8 J'I•
.
.
rice and 1,etpice are also applied, being used by so• Sloe

s.e e in 1 t a corruption

to the present da1 for the. te,s tlw.l of Pentecost. tpr1.ce 1a
as·soeiated witb tbe god of

•r, ~.

!Ur alsa means· steer or

bison and du.ring the festival of 7ur1Ce the image

was carried about.

~r

a steer

Finally, th& op1n1on is held lbat •tur"

~s ·s ymbolic.al of the world~ J,etD101

is_derived traa "leto•,

SWDlll8r, year, and its connection with the spring t:••t1~al
1a
,.
obvious..

It baa been pointed out that also Triana(~~~a) wu

a tea applied to the slaY1c .aprlng tutinl- Its use

·WOQld

MG. 1'tle outom ot ctuol1Dg at .Obrlstmas time wlll :be NCOS•
. n1aed. In Sl.oveld.a lt is cuatoma17 tor m1n1•ters of·t -'he goapel
or teaober:i- to v1s1t their 1191111,ers at Christmas- ~ ··· 1t1e1 IRNld
be rememt..l'Bd with apecial gifts. 1.'be ten •koleda-• ts· still
used w1 th re.ferenc• to ~18, visit.
M-1 ~ vacbal, SlfV r · Q\b., pp. .3 11-~12.

~.

1mpl7 that ce.rb.1.n con.t ea.t a wn carried. on d\lr1ng tbe ·. i.euv-

a1.M2

ot Ruadle 1a celebra-ted at
_tbe s·eason or Pentecost, but .1 t is not .lJ.llt1 tea to this aeuon.
Among the 51 avs the testival

It .i s maintained that Bllaadle was .c ele bated also on tb.e PIiatival of

st.

John, on Christwas Evea, and on £p1pbaDJ'.

A a1a-

.1µr c.omm.tngl.1ng of ffrtain teatues conneei..d w1tb other tes- .
ti vals ean .be -note-d 1n the custo11

ot car?'7'1ns -ab_out

t1'98s aqd

o.r burying, drown1Dg, er burn1ng dolls s)'Dlbollzing ·winteJ'. and

death.
·1t1e test1val or Rusadle

was celebrated
in .Ruas1a
.

~

ins a doll int-o th.a ·wate•r at one point ·1 ri the· ce:-emooy.·
Russians ®lled tbe doll 1tl"Wlalka·" !"

as an attempt to secure the ravor

throw,·
~e .

ibis baa ba~n upla1ned

ot tbe

l'WJalky. the sp1r-1ta

of those who died -a violent de,itb and were not bvied 1'1.th proper religious r1 tes.

This . would introduce a · ~.a.real -•leaent

into tbe · festival. M .3 · · :~

tbe other hand, · the· Serbians are •aid

to honor t .he goddess ot lo11e_ Lada. during tb1s testi-.a1, tor

the rafrain ••Lada-ox, Lada-lab" occurs
oceas ion. 364 . ·

~

a song us.ed: on this

I•

'l'w·o customs connected· w1 tb. tbe eels b.iiat1on

or tbe

al o,f toe ~~er solslice. eapeo1.all1' by the Rwlsiana,

serves , mention

be·N .·

teat1v~'!'!''

'l'he nrst 1s tbat ot caJTYlng·about a

;rwaa' , • .e, oalled ' ...,J ... . 1:be

uJ•

11

11&8

3'2. Banu!,. op. c1t • .pp. ·1 94-199
,343.• u4c~a1.. 1av.•
pp.• 3ll•312.
344. Petr.e>Y1tc ,. O!!_clt• P• 52.

:!th.,

USQal17 a p~. fir

·11

or b~b.

It wu c u ~ to cut down such young ~·• _.d .

to carry tbe.11 about at. the beg1nn1n& ot apr1n&.

-t

Dae or1ginal

a;ymbol1c-al s1gn1t1cance ot th1~ custca baa been lost

it

qn.d oubte~lly , bad. some connection with tbe pa.g~c Sla.S,o concep,e ..

·t1on of the. struggle ot winter ·and .s p.r 1ng, ot deatb. and Ute~
ibe cus.tom

o.r

.i
I

:I

carrying about the ~-,~· bas tbe1'8.toa ~een con-

·I

~ ·ted also witb. the concept ot .teritllity·.345
_:. · '!'be other· _custom

ts tbat ot

I

'

casting ~1".9Da546 into tbe

I

wnter and drowning ~r.. Tbe n~ Jiafflpa bas been derived t.roa
7
l) "m~rn, "mar1t1", to die, k1ll; 2) fro~ •marit", to sb1ne~

and 3) · f'rom "mo~·, grea\, and· aana,: •~ng th~reton, . the Gre.at .. . .
Rsn a, the go~ less ot de·a ~ and t.re..~flu,. 348 Jlo.~n~ -~

a. lit-

i
\

I
•. !
' ' ..'

tle doll llhieh was carried about 1n pl'OCession ~data. certt

nin point. in the test1v1t1es

1188

,cut.. into
.~e .•ters.
.
. .
..

At :ttle
..

same time a chant . was ~ung, a number ot wra1ons of wb1cb:

81'8

~j
I

.. I
I

. . ·.

used to this d a7:

..

··

. . 511r£ aaae vu Allies.116
mvf let'o p1.~n1es.l.1 ~3•9 ,
Sm1•£ plynie po vode

Also:

•

nova leto kU nam 1de.350

1be. ~~ticance ot drowning Jlonna evidently~ tba~

A)·r;tna

§VmbglJzed winter and 1~ .rigon, wbUe ~ & lfoN~

345. ~bal. •11aJe", 1n Otto op. cit.. XVl, p. 647·• .346-.0tbe·r names: llorana, &arl(aea£h5 and Smrtbolka( deathdoll).
.
. . 34? • B&cibal,
p. 194.
348. Ri\ii!ka, o • c t _. P• 173. · ·
~49. Death •
• ce.r..1ed away,
Lif'e • have brougbt.
350. Dea th sails on 'the ·u.ter. ·

ll;r§.1

!be new yosr comes 'to ua. Quoted 1n .O tto, gp. · cit. xvi. p. &l.

I

.

meant ·11eJ'. ret:reat befo• the · oncoming ep71n&

~<! _aU1mei,.~il

; 1111

1hus a different s1gmftoanc• attached to .llorena ttum to ibtaal-

ka which was el.so· drowned-• . It baa be.e .n pointed
~toma~ custon

-or oxpell1ng nara--at

tb:.e -·beg1nn1ng

ou.t

that

or-the

tu

spring

~d tho now year 1s 1dentical 'with the Slavic ~tom of cast,..
.
.
.
:i'~tg ~r.enn into th-e -.tel"S ,-to ·b e c.1%'owned and thua .. earmng

.

•;

;~

•.~•

:

•.

•

I

•

•

'

-

· _;·.. _. .l1U~&l7e., 'the · ~c1ent SlaVic .6P r1Dg te~:t1~l• •.,. the.J:af'ON
be characterized as the £estivnl ot: nat~ ·~ flmewal or mgen-·

.e rati.o a.lOlpalo and 3ar1lo

. nie fe!rtival

ot

the swnme.r sQis.tiee celebrated by the _.. ,

c 1ent sl~ vs . was known · by ~rious names. The most 11nenl. of ·
these are: Kupnlo, and . Jgnlq,.

other· names aN Kos troma. s~~t-

lta. 35~ Kres·n1ca~5*1d Ve.Jam.8 ·54 ..
.

I

:tne n~ o~ an ancient

· . 1he -theory. i.s held that. Rupalo' -~-. -~,

Sl:avic deity_ ·the ·aod.O~ _.g o~~-s · of__:t ft.$ 8UN .and ter~Ui~y,

ana
. ..

_t. hat. the
sun
.

tl8S the :rebf
.

...

.

.

,

aant.
·. .
-

o.r

a •s~mblance
be\ween
. .
.
.

KupsJ.o
and the
wor!.t'
•kt1pe!". batb,
1., , seen, s1nce
.
.
.
.
.
. ..ep~1'*1~
-.
:w1:tb ~a.ter wa~- a·pert ot t~- festival and because -~
.

·'

...'

··-.

_ancient
. ..

: ~ ·-<a<
si.·~. i!id... ,.
· · -.: 352-.

.
-.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
:
.
.
.
:
_
.
.
.
.
.
' · e ·Poitsb., te~ · Manu! thinkS that s.o botka :_ -~s:- tne~-

name. ot a mounta!rl on whicb a s·od or the same nue .... '-.c>J''sn1paci,an4. 1.s .tnq.l ined: to _the opinion . that. tbts_.,8-o d w.,s snntov1~~ . o • cit •. p •...~ -i st~1SlaV ltliaus•."en~Q D88 1W1~---a1es:tne,
n4z~J" ., n -s- ounska se p. 13 •.
~53... !be _ gos · · term.
.
.
·35~ the Sloval( term. VaJan ••ans St. Jotul.
. :
,;

,,

-

II

Slavs considered the aett.tng of the sun to be a ba,h.355

'b"inally, since t-be festival was trans.ternd to the CbnsUan

f'est~val ot St. John the J3apt1st,it is asseried that the term
Jilay bave been oo1ned f.roJil its association with lotm and b1is

baptiS.m.
Jarllq

h.as also been called a Slavic deity, probably 1-

uenticul witll Herov1t or Ru&:lev1t or t.be Baltic .Slav-a .356
L1 tt1e· Russin the term

Rostroma

is also used with ntere®8 ··

.

to. tb~s festival.

Ia

.

No intol'tlBtion is available co.n cern1ng tbe

term beyond t~e feet tba·t there 1s also a cit·Y 1n Russia

which
bears th_e name of .Kostroma.
. .

Ceft;JIOnies centering about.

F:ostroma seem to be 1denttcal with tno-se ot bpalo ·and Janlc>
although. t.he - fest1wl

118.S

l1nkecl, 1n the Chris-tian era, with

St.. Geo . ge.
l>a.

common reature

or

the ~ost1vD.l ot Jaruo· and Kupalo

was the little .d oll wb1ch was made and to 1'h1dl various names
were given.

In celebration of t .be t,pring equinox t~ co11·

was called Morena.

to · the doll ot ·t he· sumer $0lst1ee the to1..

lowing names were applied: JarUo, &;ul;o, {S9stroma, ~ukla,

fatnM,

Ca·rsz4e JoiSI· 357

During the celebration ot the summer solstice .a 'ctoll was
dresse.d in tbe clothing _of a
.

woman. SOQ6 ot t .h.s Slav~ also cut

.

35·5 . Ha.nus. m.e n1s.senscha-tt •. p. 268 ·
· ·
B56. !i. Maobal. ttJarilo•, 1n Otto.
cit .. Xlll,.8~
·35'7.. '.Iba lblgarian, s1oven1an, am
heidan tel'III ·..resped.t1 vely ~ earode.J nic~• witch.
.
,
.
. .. ·

BE·

.,
I

J///111

down a tree 8tlQ atlomed 1t. and both the doll and ihe tne

were usad in tbe1.r cereeaoniea.
.

After aoae dancing about a

f1a. \Yllich was . kindled the doll end

~18

t"e . 'NJle d1searded..

.•omet:I.mes being thrown lnt0, the.• ater,. and at otb.er times

hur.r1ea or buried.

Instead ot a doll iepl'esenttng Jarilo a bu-

man being. wes so111etimes chosan and tl\en the entia omnpany

would sepa1~te into two groups and engage· in a -t1etit.

!be

I

l
I

!
I

main. reat ures ot t lte testivfil wre td.ndlj.ng tints, aprir.Js1.'ing wi th ~tel', atld foretelling the· fat ure.
which

\'fEl.r8

built were

ske ohne 0 • 559

Jmo,m

as "svi~~Janslee

3

t?S ~e f'ins

oone• .or · •npal-

Their significanc, ·may have ~en· w

,t.r.engthea

I

I
I
II
I
I

I
I

symbolieat ly the dyin& light or summe.r~

Tb1s Q;q>lanation 1S·

i n lu u"roony with the general conception or the pagan Sl!lvs :
that
at t he sumr.,iev solst :lce ·.the emrgy
.

or. nature

'

ing and t bat m ture ns pr&Ja ring toz- a

was decnas•
.

rest. Became ot· 1 ts

connection with t he sun it has been· called svan.tov1t9:·s teativ-

... , .·i.ao

QJ. •

.

'Dl8

element o.r spr1nla1n~ with wato·r may have _b ee.n 1ni.i-o-

d11eet1 1n t:10re re..eent ti.mes mien t~e test1v8l bec~e - s~ close-

ly ass ociated with ~at of s t. J'obn the Baptist.

I't must al-

so be kep~ in mind that the setting ·o t the sun was
re.
g arded
.
.
.
as. a du.scent ot tne sun into a tet~ from mic~ .it arose pur.1-

rioa and cleansed eaeb morning.

1be propbea)'ins was ottan

ass .. 114cbal, Nakres, p. eoo.
359. The Firas .ot st. Jobn; tbo
300.. Hams, RP• o.1 t. P• 202.

F1zas

ot K\tpalo.

I
. j

·n
1111111

<Jone with flowers .and was concerned with tbe probablllt-7 ot
a maiden nurying dux-ing the coming yea.
The rest1va.l of Ru:palo and Jarllo was originally s p ~
ly domestic one.

At tbis .s eason marriages wre contracted and

new membe.rs ·were admlt·t&d into a factly.

ibe twianal ele- · ·

ment was also rem1n1scent ot ·t he dead ancestol'S who nn also
~.alled to aind during th.a feast.361
liany features of this test1val r.em1ild us

ot .t!orena.

but

s:eom to haw been pertomed a.t a ditteNnt time.
To sum.man. ze, 1 t may he B&id that Jar1lo and l.\lpalo repnsente<l tile sun at the heigllt

or

1ts l1f'e-g1vililt! activity.

361. Macbal, Baj. slov. p. 167.
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VU conclusion

Tbe religion ot the ancient Slavs was one or unmixed paganism.

It ias a system ot polytbeism w1tb traces ot an1•1am

and ancestor-worship.362

lbe god

ot the SlaYS was nature, the

nu.mber of Slavic god9 tras many;· and yet the Slavs wre not w1 t~. ·. ··
out the ~dea ot one supreme being. 363 As am.mists the pagan
Slavs saw a soul residing

in all ot natu~ about them~ It

1s ·

c,lair.ned t hat tbe Slav never advanced beyond ~inchoate Qoccep.

.

tions·" of nature and that "be neither philosophized Uke tbe

Hindu, nor created types or pu~ grace like the Greek noi- beautif11l fancies like the Celt ... 3 64

Slavic nllgion does seem

I
l

to have been altogether Without antb.ropomorphiall\.365

• I

In con t1•sst to this view 0-t a developmen.t from lower to
higher .t'orms in the religion

or tile

pagan Slavs we find t.1ie

'

i dea of 8adosavljev1tcb that the early religion of t.>-».e Slavs

ias a kind of monotheism.

It ~s pointlsd out that d~1Dg the

centuries

which el~psed from tbe time \he Slavs lived 1D
t .h e1r ancient homeland066
~heir Chrlst1an1zat1on, many

and

changes took place and ttlat these cbanges rep.resented a
transition from monotheism to po1Jtbe1sm and then to

p~theism.367· This opJ:tltOD. is "ortby of note Since it acc-ords
.,, ..

,

362. K. llengee, 911le Early Slavs and Their Neighbors•. 1n
tbe Sl,avonic &iontblY, Jan. 1943,. p. 14.
365. Rad08flYlJevt tcb, op. cit. p. 13. _
364. Atanas•v:..fdagnus,
cit. p ......~Ul.
355. Leger, opf;ciS. P• 5.
·
.
·a66. this .c an
broadly 1dent1t1ed as ?aOderD Pilal)d.
·3 67. BadosavlJevitcb, .op. eit. p. 13 •

oi.

..

....

1

II
with the Bl.blical account of the tell and deYolution ot maa.368

or.

'lhe era spoken

1 t 1a also ma1ota1naa, was turtbe.rta0re chaJ>-

acterized by the emergeuce _or 1nd1v1dWll deities, for up · to
ta.is time the s pirits and demons bad beea regarded as collect-

1.ve ts 1ngs •36i

l''agan Slavic religion is cons.iderea by some to ta an ag..
gre~ te· of .r01•eign elements, especially Oriental. and· specift-

e r.~ ly Hindu f'eatures.

In evuluating thi s opinion it must be

cons-id.ered , as w have pointed ·o ut, that pagan Sl.av1c belief'
an q pnctise were undoubtedly 1nnuenced by many_tactoa. rbe
Slavs c aE 1.n to contact with th@ SCand1~v~ns. Teutons.
end

u t huanians

i n the sou.th.

in the no.rtb, and witb the- Greeks end Romana

Nor ·c an 1t be doubted tb·a t tllere is a relation

be -t we e n Oriental l'Gllgion and Slavic.
book 1t1')1e

nnna.

Hanus bases his entire

f"lis.seuscoort ctes slav1sehen Mythus" on suah an bypotb--

.i\. rcnar also states t.ranklY, 1n d1scass1D6 tile s.rea~ re-

es!s.

l i gions of t be ·w orld, a

Furthermore

'

.
.
3?0
we are l~nked wit~ India and Hinduism."

it is ,~ll to keep in mind the fact tnat. ~ctwlus
·.

.

.

are of t he· opinion that basically more. or less tne same · .folk-

lore· exists .e veryohe1'8.37l. Neve1ttlle:µess i t does - cot·s.eem in
keeping ·with ·the facts to maintain that th.en we.re no _·distinct-

ive element.s in ancient Slavic belief' and practice-• . :· ;_
i

:_ -:

aas. er. oen. a.

.
.
.
ctt •· P• 244.
. . . .
r the
J.,A . ~c6•r, •tundu1smn in 1'b.e Oreat ne1 1· g1
o
E •.J. Jul"J1. ea., P• ,6.
..
UorfUl, op. cit.. P.• 26 .. _

369.• lfe:,er,
3"10.

Worldt
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I

The religion

or

the pqan Slavs seeu to boe been a ·JJUiJ-

ly· ~omcs tic religion w1 tb tbe idea

tering 1n to the S1av1c concept
being .

3 72

ot

Tb~ ~l1g1on

ot a o ute re llgioD not a- ·

or .one''& Nlat1on

to the aupl'9me

the early ~l&vs ·11as also lBen cbar-

_a ctex>izcd a.s of t he non-tanat1col type.

It ts a question as

~·o whe t her such a statement permits ot a broad application • .t\a.
~

matter of raet Orlotf limits it to t he .religion or the South-

e r n Sl avs maintaining t hat it 'Was

ot a purer kind

than the Scan-

dinavi an or that o f' t hs northweste.m s lavs.3 ~3
Tho dmll pl'incip-l o

or

good and

or

ev1i, or light ancl

da1•1mes-s, is very pr ominent in early. Slavic beliot.

Evcsn

ot
though

1 t is adm! tted that not ell S1av1c deities can bEt paired ott
int;o Bood aml bad , nevertheless the cult of the early Slavic

tribes b9ars out the claim that anci<nlt Slavs- conca1ved ot the
principles of good and

or evil

as existing· 1Jlde.p endect17 ·S ide

by

side.

I n sane cl'eatiQn mytbs the devil appears as the help-

er

or God

in the work

or c:Nation.3'74

,. .

The idea .ot sin appears in ancient Slavic belief in tile ··

concept

or the

necessity of s11cr1r1ces f'or the sods.

were p1otur&d. as be1ng delighted by girts.

The scds

Their anger could

be appeased by them and the conduct o~ th.e g,ds toMtrds. mm ·

..

could thus be influenced.

1'be unwrth1ness -of .man · tp appear

in tue pre.s enoe of the deity 1s well brought out in ·Ule account
372~ uort'lll, ,g_g. cit • . p. 276.
:~73. O!lot.t,
cit~ p. 426.
_.Q7~. !tacbnl, ija@es, P• 4.

°'i•

''
·1

I

I

11
of the priest serving 1n tbe temple and w1tb<lnw1ng in order
~o exhale and inhale lest the a1 r,

or

the temple be polluted

tear whicn permeated

by the breath of a mere mortal • . ·Also. ib~

. tne ant.i re life ot tne· pagan Slav

aoo

regulated nis fl'lery ac-

t1ob SQpport_s the. view that early Slavic Nl1g1on operat.e4 witb
I

.

tne· i dea ot ottenae against tb_~ deity.
The ancient Slavs IB11eved 1n the existence ot a soul and

1_n a l1fe beyond the gave.

Whether this concept ot a .future

existence included mom tl1an the soul cannot be da~initely de-

or

tae tact

that mention is made of a god who awakens the dead.

Th.1.s 1a

termined. flowaver, 1t does not seem so, 1n spite

vecy l ikely due to \ he 1nf'luenee
.

ot. t~e

Christian rel 1g1on.

81.t it is fimly established t hat the Slavic concept

or

the

tu-

t :ure eXistence was ~ensuous. Nor was 1t ~Sf. according to Slavic belief, to enter the realms or bliss.

The way ns pictuNd

as a g.\assy or iron mountain hard to climb. Filings of nail.a,
or claws wre tha~fol'8 thougbt to be nece-s s~ for successful.
ne,got1at1on of this mou..~ta1n leading to the laad of bliss and

happiness.

'lbe idea ot nsnteousmss through one•• own ef-

for ts is tlllls introduced.
.

.

The tacts presented above concerning the religion

or

the

pagan Slavs amply bear out tbe scriptural teaching concerning

the creation

or man

in a pua and innocent state,

or

bis tall

1nto sin and ot a consequent obscu."ing or his or1g1r.aal knowledge or God. 375
375. Ct. Romans 1 anca 11
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